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WEATHER J51GdFKUMU UA1LY tlttKALD You Can twk
Continued mild this afternoon p. the fleet by
and tonight fa Dlf Spring and
vicinity.
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Texas
Floods
Take6

.Dy Associated Am ,- -

The deatnrtolfcstood at six
trvlnv frnm th flood which
gushed,through Tarrant and
Dallas counties,causingmaw
aeeestimated at $1,000,000.

The Red Croes and other relief
agencies continued rshabllltauon
work among 1.000 to 1,500 families
In the flood-batter- area. All
flood evacuees In Tarrant county

were reportedback In their homes
today.

Tlndlng of the bodies of John
Orutchfleld, TO, on the banks of
White Bock In Dallas and Bay
Fowler, 86, In a creek Justoutside
the city limits of Greenville upped
the death toll to six.

The son. of Mr., and
Mrs. A. B. Tucker was reported
lost Monday night on their farm
four miles southeast of Forney.
The boy was riding a mule and
leading another out of a flooded
pasturewhen the male rearedand
tossed him Into the water. His
bodv has not been foend.

Rehabilitation work la under
way on Tort Worth's North Side,
wherea flash flood struok Sunday
night CItr officials are making
a. study of Marine creek, which
spilled flood waters Into Fort
Worth's metropolitan district, to
determine what can he done to
prevent future floods.

Railroad 'and highway traffic
still was badly disruptedla North
and northeastTexas. Trains were
utilising any available trackage to
move slowly through or around
the flood area.

MndisonvlHe reported last night
that a stow but steadyrise of the
.Trinity rtrer has covered thou-san-ds

of acres of land in young
crops below Olapp's Crossing near
Midway. Crest of the high water
s expected within a', fortnight

from the North Texas watershed.

MrsJBur
SuccumbsTo
Long Illness

XHtaabeta Abb died at
her home at Aokerb Tuesday
night after eight yearsof Illness.

Born November 28, 1863 In Leon
eounty, Mrs. Burns was a member
of a raneh family long resident In
the Ackerly secUon.

The Rev. O. L. Savage will di-

rect the funeral at Eberley chapel
at 3 p. m. Thursday, with burial
to follow beside her husbandIn a
local cemetery. Handled In 1931.

Survivers Include eight sons J.
B. (Bud), J. E., R. H, Edwin,
George, Lee and Daffin, all of Ac
kerly, and Clyde of Globe, Ariz.;
and three daughters,Mrs. J. M.
Alexander of Abilene, Mrs. C. T.
Mitchell of Austin and Mrs. a R.
Albert of Ackerly.
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Farther For
Howard County Drive
Are Announced

First contributions rolling
in Navy Relief Wednesday,

the organisationwhich helps
of sailorsand launch

ed Its campaignfor in
county. Chairman

Oble Brlstow said publication of
donors would be started.Thursday.

Meanwhile, he chair
for various rural school dis

tricts in county,-wer-e distribut
ing printed matter explaining the
work and need of the Navy Relief
Society, and were appearingbefore
service clubs of the Contribu-
tions In any amountmaybe made,
by mall or direct, either through

office of Tate Bt Brlstow or
The office.

been asked
to $810, and Brlstow was
confidentthe sum would be reach-
ed quickly, Thursday,the Navy Re-

lief appealIs to be carried to all
the school chil-

dren, and pupils wilt; be asksd to
return Friday with donations a
contribution the family as a
unit n ,

Bristow's Include:
r, Mrs. R. XL Martin and

Mrs. Henry Musgrove; Morris-Ga-y

Hill. N. M. Smith Mrs. Tom
Center Point Wee Hen

derson; Miaway, m. u. rag-ga-n;

Forsan,Dan Tarbro, C C.
Wash and C M. Elbow,
Mrs. Ross B3U Mrs. Ray
ShortestCauble, Mrs. R. X. Flndley
and Mrs. Denver Tatei; Moore, W.
F. Cook; Harwell, M. O. Chapman;
Lomax, Mrs. A. J. ; Mor-
gan, Mrs. C. T. Tyler;
Mrs. Mary Chalk; Clea-tu- s

Mrs. X E.
Norrls; Green Valley, Mrs. George
Brown: Rev. Bob Cress--

well; Garner, I H. Denny; Coa
homa, Rev. Price; Big Spring,

LamesaRumoredSite
Of Glider Training
School Army

Tjamesa may become sKe of
an unique defense training

The Herald learnedon reliable

There were Indications that offi-
cials might pass through here

enrouteto Lamesato In
spect sites for a lay-o- ut which
would call for an ex-

penditure of around $200,000.

It was that glider train-
ing was under consideration in

with the visit

Smith
In Hospital Here

Clovis Smith, 19, died In a local
hospital at 7 a. m. today.

The body will be shipped by
EberleyFuneral to
where funeral will be held at' the
First Baptist church at S p. m.
Thursday. "

RooseveltPlans

WASBINGTON, April (AP) PresidentRoosevelt
thathis appointments this be held to those

of a nature so he would be to make final de-

terminations his anti-inflati- programto be laid before
congresswithin a week.

As. Presidential SecretaryStephen Early said that none
of thanroeramhad been finally determined, the ways and

committee work in closedmeetings on a new
taxbill which many memberssaidwould containsome

tax.
Early definite
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Members said that until the
message Is received, they wouia
not know definitely whether they
would be 'expected to use as a

"
basefor the bill the $7,610,000,000

tax recommendations of Secretary
Morgenthau.

Nevertheless, the committee de-

cided to adhere.to It plan of
starting work, today, taking up
first the tressury department's
requestfor $3,000,000,000 In 'new
revenue from corporations, chiefly
by adding a 81 per-ce-nt war sur
tax to the present 2 per cent
normal tax, then increaseexcess
profits rates 10 percentagepoints
above-- the present scaie nwn
80 per cent

Congress moved a step closer to
writing s. profit limitation formula
of Its own yesterday when the
bouse passed and sent to "the
senatea $19,000,000,000wart appro-
priation bill carrying a rider giv-

ing the war andnavy departments
and tha maritime commission,

to " renegotiate wareoa-traet-a

in which profits were Umi

Voters To Answer Bond
QuestionHereTomorrow
Here Is' oJr Part

" " PygSdool
In Winning The War

(An Editorial)
Tomorrow Is Big Spring'sday.
We are face to face with the final step; of putting Into effect cur

partof the war program tha provision of facHlHee for an army air
corps training school.

rjnde Sam has come throughwith what wa askedhim to do, when
we offeredour city for the war effort Now It Is up to us to makegood

on our offer. v
We can do this by giving aaoverwhelming vote of approvalThurs-

day to the two bondIssues (thereare two tickets,both to bemarkedby
eachvoter) and pledgingaamuchmoney as it takeeto provide landing
facilities, waterworksand sewer improvements.

This is not to debatethe monetaryangle of theeo issues. It Is
enough to say that our cityls making permanentImprovements, that
our municipalauthoritiescanbe trustedto act wisely with what money

they needto spend.
There Is a larger Issue here,aswesee-lt- - That Issue U that Uncle

Sam Is needingtraining facilities, that we have beensummoned to a
task with a designationfor a flying school, that It would be nothing
less than falling a patriotlo duty In not fulfilling that task with a
(bumpingmajority approvalon the bond issues.

AH of ashavebeen asking"what canwe do to help win the wart"
This Is oneof the thtags we can do: we can provide our dollars that
provide teamingfor the boys who will bring us victory.

US Planes,Patrol
Boats Victorious
By The Associated Press

Allied skyfightersdefending the approachesto Australia
were creditedofficially todaywith scoring a 4--0 victory over
Japanese"Zero" planesin a battle "over Port Moresby, New
Guinea,while U.S.Navy torpedo boatswere reportedto have
seriously damaged a Japaneselight cruiser In the Philip--
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atrain. tneir resistanceit.1."" --k -- ". "" --""r""-vadersat Lambunao,
departmentreported.

The war department said that
other Japanesecolumns were at
tacking two points In Antique pro-

vince, on the west coastof Panay,
and that enemy aerial reconnais
sanceIndicated the were

planning to attack Hegros Island,
between Panayand' Cebu.

The' communique said enemy

assaults on American-defende- d

forta to Manila Bay were limited
yesterday to a few dive-bomb-

raids on Fort Bathesand Fort
Brum.
A bulletin from Gen. Douglas

MacArthur's headquarters said
United Nations shot down

four Japaneseplanes without loss
to themselves at Port Moresby,
and that other allied filers set
numerous fires among wharvesand
buildings In an attack on Babaul,
New Britain.

Lieut-Ge- n. George H. Brett V.
8. A, chief ot the combined air
forces In the southwest FacUlo,
praised the aerial defenders for
"doing a hell ot a fine Job" In ham-
meringpotential Japaneseinvasion
bases north of Australia, ana ne
declaredi

'Everything Is on the up and up
In developing Australia as a.base
for long-ran- operations."

Burma ' war--
front Brtusn
nounced that outnumberedBrit
ish and Chinese troopr .again
were forced to retreat under
heavy pressureby Japanesecol-

umns driving Into the earth-scorch- ed

Tenangyaungoil fields
In .western Burma,
A new communique said the Al-

lies comoleted a fighting with
drawal across the Finchaung rlvsr

ut not without losses ot person
nel and equipment.--'

In the Philippines, a u. S. navy
communlaue i reported that two of
Lieut Johh D. Bulkeleys mosquito
boats, hiding in secret. Jungle-screen- ed

bases among-
-
the T.000 is-

lands of the Philippine Archipela
go, boldly attacked a Japanese
cruiser protectedby four .destroy-ey-s

In a recent night .raid of Cebu
Island.

The communlaue said. the tiny
PT-tl- 'a darted In against strong
Japanesetire and left the cruiser
sinking.

The navy's report somewhat'
offset an army communique dis-
closing that nearly 3,060 national
guardsmenfront nine stateswen
among the S7.600 Amertean-FH-Ipia- o

defenderskilled, wounded
or taken prisoner in tha historic
battle ot Balaam Only 107
ruardsmen were evacuatedto
Corregtdor Island when Bataan
fell, April 8. '
Xoale., tha Japanese news

agency, reported ,that 62.W0 pris
onershad beencapturedso far in
the Philippine campaign, including

unites mates onieers ana

Of the Americans 19 were ssM
seshe hssaetseised.
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of the South
Plains Bank

ers association isB. T. Finer,
above, of Big Spring, elected at
the organization's convention
Tuesday In Tjubbock. Midland
was chosen aa 18U convenUon
site.

KEIXTTO EXPAND
WASHINGTON, April 33 UP)

SenatorConnelly (D-Te- said to-

day tha war department Informed
hinr-tha- t It hadnuthorfzed lr
force training school ana expan--
slon at Kelly Fie
of 45,606,00&"

(Henry Bough, a member ot
the Reuters staff formerly In
Hongkong, escapedto free China
from the one-tim- e British crown
colony after three monthsin the

city. He wrote
the following dispatchfor Reu-

ters and the Associated Press.)

By HENRY-- BOUGH
CHUNGKINO, April Japan-

ese-made bell that was Hong-

kong- three months after Its oc-

cupation.
Starvation facesa large propoiy

tlon ot the populaUon. When the
Japaneseseized the Island it was
estimated was a nme-mou- ut

ratralv of food on hand. large
quantities were commandeered by
tha Japanesearmy ana smppea
away.

Food supplied the prisoners of
war is poor and scarce, and there
U much' sickness. Civilian in-

ternees are somewhatbetter, off,
for they occasionally get fish and
meat Ths prisoners of war,are
gives only rise' andbeans,

X can eonflna the appaWag
stories ot murder and rape
wWeh have beenreported.Many
ef the want atrocities wars
committed in the preeenoe ot
Japanesestfleers.They areonly

Many of

IssuesTotal'
Thousands

Heavy Vote Sought
To
City's Attitude

Propertied. voters of Bg
.Spring will answer tho ques
tion or financing land pur-
chases andfurnishing utility
extensions and
neededfor A VS. Army Ply--
ing School when they ballot
Thursdayon two bond issues
totaling $100,000.

The first Issue Is for $30,000 for
land purchases; the second. Xoc
$70,000 for extending a mile and
a quarter of water line,
thrte miles of sewer' lines togeth-
er with expansion of water and
sewage plants.

Polls open In the city tire sta-
tion at 8 a. m. andclose at T p. to.
Robert Stripling will be Judge
'with & E. Hlgglnbotham as aa--
slstant Judge. T

Any Qualified voters who re
side wtthto. the city and who
have rendered property to vtha
city for taxesare eligible to bal-
lot In the election.

ii

Although the'law requires only
a simple majority for the Issues,
proponents of. the bonds were try
ing to get out the vote In order
to demonstratesolidarity of the
citizenry behind the flying school
which ha teen designated for Big
Spring and which will cost"in ex-
cess of five million dollars.

A radio program, with support
of the Issues as Its obJecUve,has

over radio stationscheduled

'Jf umijr
hack alter iierce n&a caecawiruwijn-- ?...

Invaders

airmen

lOfieo

23--A

But

Meanwhile, names of 'these
known to be already aligible to
vote ware being taken by several
In an effort to affect appeals to
vote, regardlessof which way--out

to vote.
Meanwhile, city officials spent

considerable time Wednesday
morning with representativesof
the contracting engineering firm
going over details of the project
Work on the major Job, which Is
schtduledto be in some-
thing like threemonths.Is expect-e-d

to startsoon.
Importance ot voting en both

issue-- was stressed,To provide
for land purchaseswithout also
providing for financing expan-
sions would leave the city
a serious financial problem, ma-nlclp-al

officials pointed oat
Those who mark ballots
urged to mark them tho
.way.on eachissue.
From responsible officials came

assurancos that there was good
prospectthat by no means would
all the $100,000 be required, and
that only such part as was needed
would be Issued. The bonds Issued
arefor a maximum of 18 yearsand
all callable after five years.

Preparing for quick action in
eventof approval at the polls, city
commissioners have advertised.far
bids on the bonds for Friday, eve-
ning. Thus, there will be no tlsoal
dilsyonthssjtfBlgTSprtng-tn-i
fulfilling Its partof the agreement

ypfoyldlnf loca--
tlon for the flying school.

Japs Show Bestiality
CapturedHongKong

Uoa the Japanesetroops engaged
la widespread looting; Men and
women were ttopped in ths'strsets
and watchesand money were tak
en from them. Under ths pretext
ot searchingfor arms,'Japanese
troops under the command ot of-

ficers .entered and ransaskedpri-
vate premises, , l

Everything posatble is dans is
lower western prestige. BrHone
are orderedto swsesths streets
whSe ethers mast carry sway,
deadbodies. British subjects are
struck In the face on ths sHght-e- et

proveeattoa. , -
All of theseincidentstook place

before British and allied subjects
were interned. One day noUces
appearedorderingall "enemy" na-
tionals to report the following

.

Theywere given a.tew hours,to
setUe their private . affairs and
were allowed to take' with them

.

only their oiothmg sad persons!
belongings. The internees iim
were eeneeatratea' ta several
third-rat-s Chinese boarding
houses.

After about two weeks all wers
removed to a tog prison at Stan-
ley, about four mnes aereesfrom
Vletori en Hongkong-- Wand. 'Ms
VWHATal 1MN tMttffwm iw?e "'
yfcgM sc stdssjr .ssilt pernes
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NazisKill
MoreFrench
Hostages

Smoildenng Fires
Of Revolt Cshso
GermansTrouble

By Tin Associated Press
German authorities la Paris an-

nounced the execution of more
French hostages todayeven as
France's Vichy regime was re
ported seeking a reprieve for 20
hostsgesheld under deathsentence
at Bt riasaire where townspeople
aided British Commandos In their
spectacularraid on that

base, March 98.

The Paris,announcementsaid the
victims, described aa communists,
Jews anTaccomplices,wereshotIn
reprisal tor alleged assassination
attempts'against German soldiers
on April 3, 8 and SO.

Advices reaching Bern, Switzer-
land, .said .that the St Xftxalre
hostages. Includingseveral promt
nent residents, had beensentenced
to be shot but that the executions
were put off as a result of Vichy's
Intervention.

Smouldering fires of revolt
againstthe nasiconquerors was re-
flected anewasGerman authorities
In Paris clamped down a 11 p. m.
curfew and ordered all publlo
places closed In the occupied cap
ital until 0 a. m. Friday.

The Germans said thesemeas-
ureswere taken.In reprisal for the
assassinationot a German soldier
In Paris Monday night

la the Russiancampaign, Soviet
dispatches reported that the red
army had broken a second hole
through Finnish front lines in
Karelia, northeast of Leningrad,
knifing six"miles deep Into posi
tions mannedby reserves.

An Associated Press correspond
ent who flew over the long battle--
front reported that the winter
snowline was rolling steadilynorth.
laying bare a large part of the
fighting arena.

The correspondentsaid theSov
iet. Caucasus, target ot Adolf Hit-
ler's long-await- spring offensive,KST HS? A!t -
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Oa ths,NGrth.Afriaan front, the
German,high- command reported
"no important military.operstlonsr

First Sugai
SalesSlated
ForMay 5

WASHINGTON, April J3.(JP)
Ths nation'sfirst rationing of food
by stampswill startMay B, the Of
fice of Price Administration an-
nounced today, with tha first stamp
good for purchaseof one pound ot
sugarduring theperiod May 5 to
May 19.

In an order setting forth details
of the sugar rationing syststn,
OPA disclosed that allotments to
restaurants,hotels and the like
would be out 60 per cent under.the
amountusedlast year, while bak
ers, confectioners, beverage bot-
tlers, and los cream and dairy
producerswould be Umlted to 70
per cent ot past use.

Household consumers, who win
register at grade schools through-
out the country May 4--7, inclusive,
wlU be entitled to purchaseone
pound of sugar with each of the
first four stamps in war ratlqn
TwolTNo". 1,

The first stampis valid May 8.

thtt SDffn My 1T-- .the third,
May 18, and the fourth,
JunsJ4-1-7 -

Retail and wholesale eitabllsh--
msnts handlingsugar will register
at high' schools April 28 and 39, as
will Industrial and institutional
users.

DeathTakes
MrSsBurrell (

As extended Illness resulted)in
ths death early Wednesday .of
Mrs. Josle Henry Burrell, mother
of Joe.W. Burrell .of Big Spring,
Mrs. Burreir, M, succumbed'at 2 a.
m in a local hospital

Native, ot Georgia, Mrs. Burrell
earns to Texas 'in, her 'childhood,
lived for 'a Urns in Henderson
county, then moved to Fort Worth
whereshe,residedfor' 38 yearsbe-

fore earning to Big-- Springwith, her
sen In 1M0. She made ber home
with thsJoeBurrell.

.Besides the sonhere,head ofthe
tax and Insurance, departmentot
Cosden PetroleumCorp., Mrs. Bur
rell is survived by another son(
Raymond C. Burrell ot Ban An-

tonio, a skter, Mrs. Lillie Henry of
Greenville, and a brother, Walter
C. Henry, '

Tha body is to bo forwardedto
night to Greenville, where services
will be held! at ths Wesley Meth-

odist efeweh at 11 a. m. Friday. In-

terment'will be ja a GreenvlHe
semetsry. Local arrangement are
in eherteef ths HaHcy. Funeral

Commando
RaidClicks
By TheAssociated rross

Britain's daring commandosstormed . the naai-oooape-id

French,coastnear Boulogne this morning, drove back the
Germansguarding tho coast andwithdrew after: two boors,
British headquartersannounced.atferJthe.rumble of beavy
cannonadewas heardover tho Dover Strait before feyfigm.

A communiquesaid the commandos,striking kt'tbefirst
combinedoperations raid sincethe spectacularattaekart eta
German U-bo- at base at St Nasaire, March 28, raaatedUM
Frenchcoastalregion testingnazi defenses and uneuHng
military information. ,

Suchraidsmight bopartof aprogram to find 'soft spots
AA. WIO W"OM WOOeM UV I

fensesas a prelude to a Brit
ish invasion attempt.

The communique said British
casualties were "very light" and
that a naval force accompanying
the commandos damaged a Ger-
man trawler which attempted to
Intercept the raiding party.

A second nail trawler was re-

ported set afire,
Tho new cross-chann- el thrust
one ot a series which is said

to have spread Jitters among
German garrisons along tee
French "invasion eoasT was
accompanied by heavy firing
along the thick-miste- d Bores'
Strali
Xookoutaon the"Kent coastsaid

the thunder ofartillery came from
the dlrecUon of Boulogne and that
a second period of cannon firs
was heard later, lasting about 18
minutes.

British headquarters said the
raid was carried out. by "a small
reconnaissance" fores and de-

clared that "German troops were
driven back before the advance of
our troops."

No British ships wars damaged,
the communique said.

Boulogne Is ona ot tea main
German defense strongholds
along the coast nearest toBng--
HUU, , I . .

phase,
offensive, already Affected-by-.

launched by Japan with un
official "trial -- balloon." developed
today as round-abou-t, reports as-

serted that secret negotiations
were under way in- - Italy for
separatepeace.

A dispatch from Ankara, Tur-
key, to the London News Chron-
icle quoted "some diplomatic,
message'' as authority for the re-

port
This dispatch said the recent

exchange ot British and Italian
prisoners and other Incidents
had "encouraged the Italians to
believe that Britain stUl does
not hats the Italians la the man--i
ner In which the nails are
loathed and despised.
"Italians feel that the coming

of summer months, when the
Germans will be fully occupied on
the Russian front, ,may be the
moment when Italians niay safe-
ly launch their peace plans be-
cause the Germans will not be In
a position, to check theItalians by
tores."

Tha dispatch said Premier
Mussolini's prestigewas now so
low that If the Italian royal fam-
ily decided upon peaceoffer
--neitaer tne weakened fascist)
party nor tha Germans oould
prevent the offer being made."
Yesterday the Tokra radio

quoted"Toy ohlko Kagawa,Japan's
Christian leader, as

saylngMJapanet Christians were
praying, "for an early conclusion ot
the war."

Meet

o'

?.

GasRations
Predictedla
EastSoon .

WASHINGTON, April M UP)

Informed government oKilals salt
today plan for rattoalag smsetniej

on ths easternseaboard wswid ke
announced soon, to
tire some Ume in May and
ing eachmotorist
gallons,aweek,"

Details of ths ptan
held, but an OPA. esse
dietedtht cut in gesetfoe
would-b- "drastic"

permitted amount far sash
motorist would be pureheseastean
presentaUon of some type ef ie,
tlon card but the ratten bosks to
be Issued Under the sugar dlstrflm
tteaplanwould not beneed,H wan
understood.

A reductionof oae-tMr- d ef deeW

varies of gasoline to eervto stsV.
tlons was orderedonly laet.wiist

I because of Increasing shertogaof
A possible new of an "

axis peace .

an

a

a

the

a

best-know-n

a

will be ths 17
seen

statesand the District of
now included Jn tha

the

tallment area' entending
Mains to Florida;

Three separate rationing' plana
have been developed by ths OPA
after weeks of study,.oflsslssaid,
with'the ultimata chrtssVlepeaewii
upon the supply plutwre.

Mrs. 0.J.Brown,

Richland,Dies
Mrs. Cv. Brown, wnVjIji

paQfinfiOBV XsWJBsSk kn W jnn
landarea,succumbedatshe las.'
By homo 13 miles north en'ths
GaU road shortly alter
Wednesday.

Funeral arrangements
pending, Eberley
announced.

AbsenteesVote In
Liquor Election

A trickle of votisgha,
atartsd In tha local eeUen pcohh
bit ion, clecUoa'setfor May h
of Howard county.--

Voting may continue until tared
days heforathivelsotton, , BaUotd
areobtainableat the sonaeyclerk's
office; - s
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ReportSome

USPlanesIn
JapHands

LOWDOH. AprH CR-ata-w-ytu

MM ibMH. tedadlBg that
at .Sera is Bestial Swltaerla&d.
carW report today that sereral
UaUaa State flier wh raided
Japan hut miknl ougnt aftr-war-d

to rsaehbase la fre CWaa

hot wr fereed to niak rar--?

letaf and fell late Jap--

Tb Jmb radio, .crediting-- the
report to a Japan spokesman
to Ty.sa!donlyjhat the flier
were enptaredatter staking mr
tenor Jdt..but did not y
where. .A Vichy news agency
broadcast quoted fey Reuters, at-
tributed tlM accountto a Japanese
army spokesman In Shanghai.
aid the U. g. Planescame down

in, JapaaeseoccBpledChina, and
thai the fliers would be taken to
Shanghaito meet newspapercor--
yWpQVMQ&tCa

It 1 believed here that free
China bases nearestTokyo prob-
ably are at XJshui In southeast
Cneklaag prortnee, some 1S30
mile from, the Japanesecapital.
The Japaneseair force has raid-
ed Ltefcul heavily several times
reeeatly.

AP TurnsDown
Applications

HEW YORIC April 22 V-T- wo

applications for membership to
the Associated Press have been
voted down by Its members.

Tabulation of votes as an-

nounced today following the AFs
42nd annual meetingat the Hotel
Waldorf-Astori- a showed the bal-

loting was 884 to 287 against the
application of the Chicago Sun,
published by Marshall Field, for
a xsomlng paper membership and
814 to 242 against' that of the
Washington (D. C) Times-Heral-d,

paMisfced by Mrs. Eleanor Medqi
Patterson,for the day and night
report

Cot Robert R. McCormlck, pab-tteb- er

of the Chicago Tribune, a
morning paper, had withdrawn
hi application for AP evening
paper membership prior to the
voting, which was conducted un-
der revised AP by-la- requiring
only & majority veto for election.
to membership, Instead of a four-fif- th

vote as heretofore.
During their two-da-y meeting.

. members of the non-pro- fit co--
, operative aewsgatbertngorganlza--

uoa approved several by-la-

changes which AP PresidentRob-
ert McLean hailed as a tremen-
dous stride forward.

Liberalization of provisions re-
lating to the election of new mem-
bers and a limitation of the
tenureor office of member of the
board of directors to three con-
secutive three-yea-r terms, begin-
ning' next year, war among the
important by-la- w alterations.

BUefcout restriction and th
needfor conserving tire andgaso-
line ha curtalHd use of automo-
biles, the departmentof commerce
report.1
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IRRITATIINS tF
EXTERNAL IAWSE

ytMski; bvuf9 QAarthwtW, sad
teokim-o-ot .&a, Hllliou rtllmrw wju babs? noma TrTsUTnwm,

IbC br kflUar rerantt Ua
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rloln Is rood.soap. Enjoy fusesBlack and Whit Skin Soapdally.
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Sfirhs. Beth 86
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CallNumbers Men listed
ThirdDraft Registration

Below are more order numbers
of Howard countymeaUetedlath
third of Ten. 18. Karnes
are'listed serially; but to get prop-

er order numbersequenceIn coun-
ty, subtract 10,000 from the order
number. For Instance, If the order
number la '10,942, In reality the
Bast stands942nd In the county:
1D.S77 T-1- Dewey Benjamin

Wood
11.07 Ernest Taylor

Patterson
H3TI George

Ame
11.482 Buel T. Cardwell
10,427 Roy Clarence

Smith
10411 M Albert Jones
11483 T.10 Harold Ashton

Stegner
10,898 Walter Clyde

Jones
10419 Bernard Cleveland

Coatee
1VXH Walter Fred

Pachan
10437 Qutnn Ingram
11477 LeRoy Homer

Martin
10441 Luther Frank

Loudamy
10.720 Dewey Martin
11443 Lonnte Augusts

Griffith
11452 Henry Albert

Davidson
10,905 Kelly Marcus Mis
10488 aeo MUton Lowrey
11.438 John T. Whltmire
10,087

Smith
10400 Ralph Hobert

Coble
10,818 William Crawford

Newton
.10489 A a Charles Bebee
10419 Lee Alton Hull
10427 JoeHurd
10415 RogersMcEMson

Brown
10498 Arthur Adolph

Betterton
10428 80 Roy Truman

Townsend
11.487 Allen Franklin

1 Brooks
10488 Osls OUn Chapman
10498 Raymond Grady

Downing
10,014 Barrel D. Rice
11.067 Herman Riechman
11459 Relel Gordon

Wyatt
10409 T4067 Elmo Lee Wesson.
10,458 Alfred Thomas

Bronaugh
10417 Warren Robert

Copeland
10493 Williams Jennings

Bronaugh
10438 George Calloway

Ross
11490 Wmie Houston

Xdell
11499 Claud Jefferson

Russell
10,604 David J. Nichols
10403 William B.

Mazfleld
10,434 Oder Dewey

Toung
104S9 William Archie

Brlmberry
114TT Otto WlUiaa

Hechler
10484 Arthur Eugene

Yates
10,781 Jim Daniel Reefer
10,621 Otto John Welch.
11,047 Errott Austin

Kane
11407 Harry Bmington
10448 Roland CecU King
11489 Earl Brownrigg
10480 Owen Winn
11403 Harden F. Griffith
10486 Lonnle Boyc

Dempeey
10,798 Richard Mc. Bain
10407 John lie Kerr
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registration

Washington

Oscar.Howell

itt0

W4 T-ie-n

19419
10,438

10,759

11491

10449

10,879

10,401

1L471

10499
11410

10403

10,707

10470

10.847

11470

10491

11404

1048

10,017

10.4U

U489

10.TM
10,789

10,605

11408

10401

10439

10,428

10,694

10403

10483

10476

10490

10424
10444

10.837

10453

11490

10439

10487
10437

10400
10497

T.199S
T-10-

T.1098

01

T-U-

U

T-1-

T-1-

19

21

J2

10,678

Chart Wesley
Tteyd

Hugh Burton Clark
Warren Jack

Barn
Jame Coke

Brlmberry
Jams Oscar

Seoggtns
James Raymon

Langston
Oearry Thornton
Ollle Lee Payne
Nathaniel Perry

Burleson
George Vara

TutUe
Alrtn H. Shroyer
Charles Thomas

Oay
Henry Wm.

Kllllngsworth
Gene Franklin

Gideon
Henry Clarence

Porter
John Henry

Lemons
William Franklin
Rutherford

Francis Cleveland
Recce

Early Hugh
Sanders

Isaac Bunyon
Bryan

Joseph Belton
Gulllory

Ben Plckney
Harris

Walter Francis
Jsyes

John M. Cat
William Dlllard
Smith

Rufus Elmer
Morton

James Wm.
Broome

Jeff Tyrant
Chapman

Wm. TValter
Braune

Richard Thaddeous
Smith

Denver Duan
Dunn

Walter Eruln
G rice

Roy Beauchamp
Reeder

Marvin K. House,
Jr.

Hughlln Swanh
Teager

Paul Wade"Clifford
Arthur Guss

Tatom
Sims Malone

MeGralnle
Johnnie Alexander

Drake
Marion Metcalfe

Edward
Horace Marshal

Howell
Lum Harris
Leonard L.
Brewster

Walter Green
Archie Sm,lth

Alexander
CharUe Lewis

EuropeFaces

FoodSupply
Problem

WASHmOTON, April 31 CD
Th agriculture department,to
summary of recent cable on
Europeanfood development,told
today of Increasing dlffleuHie
confronting Germany and aaat-occupi-ed

countries to producing

and supplying their people with
food and fiber crop.

Unoccupied Franc was said to

b facing six breadle weeks be-

fore the new wheat harvest be-

cause of diversion of grain by th
black markets,illegal dm of wheat
for feeding livestock and poultry,
counterfeitration card,-- and fall
ure otfarmersto deliver th quan-
tities expected.

The department said report
coming out of Germany Indicated
that strongestmeasureswere be-

ing takenagainstviolatorsof food
rationing regulations.

Recent restrictions upon th
milling of wheat and rye indicate,
the departmentsaid, that German
grain stocks have declined to a
level-wher- e economies must be
affected in order to Insure against
a poor crop at home this year and
th possibility o'f supplies from
southeaster Europe falling be-

low expectations.
Agricultural production to Den-

mark, which In 1941 was less than
half of normal, was said to be
seriously threatenedthis year by
the late spring, shortagesof fertil-
izers, seed and labor.

The department said Germany
hoped to secure th productldn of
sufficient food in occupied an

Russia to meet the needs
of nasi occupation forces and for
the bare maintenanceof the local
population.

11488
10.788

10487

10434

10438
10433

10,484

10,713

11496

10,426

11487

10433

10438

10.419
11441

M

43

30

1L45S 33

Roden
Herbert Johnson
JosephEugene

Pond, Jr.
Melvln Monro

Kelly
Elrah Houston
Phillips

Aid Leon West
Edward Enoch

8hank
James Thomas

Morgan
Mark William
Harwell

Dee Elmer
Weatheriy

BIngley Claude
Barron

Elbert Claude
Miller

Dewitt Spltxer
Constant

Albert Martin
Kebrer

Joe Clinton DM
JosephWatson

Scott
Rev. Homer Worth
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New Mexico Men

EscapeBataan
ALBUOJOBRQtrn; K. M, AprB

39 rd that 197 New Mex-!e- o

fHhttag mm had reachedCer-regtd-or

before, th fH of Bataan
raised hope' of mother today
that ether member of th state'
396th, coastartillery regimentmay
have found refuge laewher to
th PhHtpptees.

"R" wonderful news, bat every
mother only wlehes she knew who
they were," said Mrs. Howard W.
Meyer, president of the mothers'
service club who on waa with
th. antl-alrera-ft regiment.

"While they say that th rest
of th boy (therewer mora than
1,400 in th regiment) probably
war taken prisoner. X have "a
strong feelmgand X know H"
shared by other mothers that
manyof our boy escapedto ether
Islands. ,

"Not knowing; an w can do 1

hop, and pray and work," aha
said, adding:

This Sunday we're sponsoring
a take a soldier home for dinner
project to sort of well, things
Ilk that help a motherwho boy
1 la th eerriee."

Distribution Of
LaborLiterature
Is Recommended

WICHITA FALLS, April 23 ")

Three major railway unions con-
sidered today a resolution of th
Texas Joint railway labor legisla-
tive board to eend labor literature
to key men and women In every
Texa community.

Initiating a movement they hope
will become nationwide, member
of th board, to biennial conven-
tion here, offered the resolution
which wa approved yesterdayby
wm jsroinernooa or Locomotive

!TcIMTtHis
. ..: -- ufsvr?f m. unswwmr

lufcwciwjaUiIn MR (Nature Remedy) Tablets,
thereare nochemical, no nunersls,no
phenol derivatives.NRTabletsaredif-
ferentactdifferent. PurelytttftsNt a
coshisatioB of10 vegetableisnedients
fomrnlitwl overSOyearsago. Uhcoated
or candycoated,their actionis depend-
able, thorough,yet gentle, aemillion
of NR'e have proved.Get a 104 Con-viac- er

Box. Largereawnmy stoes,toa

ggcm,10
Time.
loner
ceTt

wUtHAII
' JVW M&mtwMwTf fWPeTaVsvIv MLmwVmT

Yon can your by Hrin'rinf or mallhtg'to .: vvNAVY : J
varaTATP! Mr UPTRTTIW OT

PetroleumBuiMing:
.r

Fireme) and Bafmsnea.
Th Order of Railway Conduc-

tors, Bretherheed ef Railway
Tratemeaand th Brotherhood ef

Locomotive Engineersare expect-

ed to act similarly today,
Galveston, Austin and Fort

Worth are bidding for th IBM

.convention.
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The la!e of tce-co- ld CeeaCela
always pleases.H nevereloys.Time

and again you enjoy Hs tasfe) n1

refreshmentwith thesamesurprised

delight aswhenyou first enjoyedH.

Thirst asks nothing mere. Ice-co-ld

Coca-Co-la is all you want . . and

m you warn ii an.
Yon trust its quality

OTTIID UNDII AUTHOtlTT Of TMI COCA.COIA COMPANY IT

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

KEEP THE FAITH
through

Navy Relief
With thosefightingmenof theU. S. NAVY andMA-REN- E

CORPSwho havegiven their lives for this

greatcountry.

Seeto it that their wives, children
and mothersshall not suffer...to

this end this Contribution
is dedicated

mate donation

RELIEF
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TEXAS

NAVY RELIEF
careBIG SPRINGHERALD
900 Main Street
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B&PWCrub.TatCaltfKkr Of
Sponsor Girl
Scout Troop

Voting to snonsor a srlrl scout
troop of senior girls, the Business
and Professional Woman' club
met at the Settleshotel Tuesday
night for a dinner and program,

Martelle McDonald wu guest
speakerandtalked on th rsspon--
sibill ties of business and prof

tonal women during war times.
Ha pointed out that leadership In
business would fall mors and more
on women during the war and
that they'must preparethemselves
to be adequate leaders on the
home 'front.

HostesseswereMary Helen Don-B- ell

and Jewel Barton. Shirley
June Robbing gang "Blues In the
Might" aad Bonny Barnett eang
Rose O'Day," with Mrs. Anne

Olbion Houser playing piano ao--J
sompannaent,'

Marie Gray read the club co-
llect Edith Oay prcilded during
the butlneaa session.

Other present were Mary
Reidy, Ina Mae Bradley, Wllrena
Rlohbourg, Ann Cross. La Deanne
Cantrell, Bene Barnett. Helen Du-- 1
ley,. Bert Bead, Sue Haynes, Con-tan- ce

Ouehlng, Frances Peter,
Maurine Wade, Maurine Word,
Mra. D. W. Webber and two guests,
Mra. Mary Dlltx and Daley M.
Brown.

Midway P-T.-A. To
HaveElection Of

t Officers Thursday
MTOWAT, April 22 (Spl) Mra.

, M. O. Rlggan, president of the
P--T. Ah announced today that the
parent-teache-r organlxatlon would
hold Its last regular monthly
meeting of the present school
rear on Thursday night, April 23,
beginning at 7l3 o'clock. "

Business to be discussed at this
.meeting will .Include the election
of officers for the 1M2-1M- S school
year. The nominating committee
met recentlyand has recommenda-
tions readyto present to the or-
ganization.

A brief summary of the year's
Work and suggestions for the new
year's work will be made by
Hersebel Summerlln, superinten-
dent

Entertainment will feature a
three-pa-rt patrlotlo program pre-
sented by the third and fourthgrade pupils under the direction
of Mrt R. L. Ward,

Visitors as well as members are
Invited to attend this session.

Senior Girl Scouts
HaveWiener Roasti
'And TreasureHunt

The senior girl scout, led by
Mri. Lee Harris and Mrs. Stoney
Henry, hiked from school to tlfe
home of Mrs. Frnry for a wiener
oast Tuesdayafternoon.
X treasure hunt was also held

aid clues led to a hidden tab of
voold drinks. Trapeze work was

demonstratedby Bobby Henry andtaught to the girls by Stoney Hen--iy. Plansfor a skating party were
,ttadefor next Tuesday afternoon.

Present were Camilla Inkman,
Louise Ann Bennett, Patricia Sel--.

kirk, Bobbie Mae Halbrook, Char-le-ne

PJnkston, Marljo Thurman,
Joanne Rica. Barbara McEwen,
Henryetta McCarty, Mary Mima,
Jerrle Hodges. BUUe Jean Ander-
son, andDoris JeaneGlenn. Quests
wereBobby Henry andJlmmleLou
Dement
r

Is your child a
NOSEPICKER?

V.jl

eHat be ttor Uxa Jarl a feast?habit)
Bar b aalsn ofwrw. Yea, u1t, emi-ts roundworms lasldo your ehUdi Other

reninsstsns are fldsstlna, "plshy apt.
Wt. tnntinm, Itching la certain parts.

swoBawormscancanM nal ttoDtil I U yoo
Jron ntftet jour child hasthem,setJaraVi
yeratUase right awa?I JaraeTsis Amerlea's
best known proDrictarr worm medldna.
fWcntlflfsIlr testedaadused by millions tormr a eonturr. It expelastubborn worms,yst acts very geatlr.U no worms a then.Sajas'sacts menlr as a mild laxative. Basenronct Jama'sVeraliase.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Hurry for Last Of New Ones.
Most makes used. Borne near-
ly new. Parts andservice for
all makes.

O. HLATN LUSH
1501 Lancaster

Phone IS

EAT AT THE
"WAFFLE SHOP

110 W. 3rd
We Never Close

I L, Galley

MMf v Ly )

Play- - Work -- Loaf
In Slacks

Denim . Strutter
Bingo - Linen

Cloth - Tailored .
- And Comfortable

MARCO'S

Weeks Events
i TMUKSDAY

KATB MORRISON P-T- wtil
sponsor a dinner and entertain-
ment from T o'clock to 10 o'clock
at the school .The publlo la in-

vited to attend.
RED CROSS COMMUNITY PRO-

GRAM will be held at 8 o'clock
at the city auditorium.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS wM meetat
3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt

YOUNG MOTHER'S S EWINO
CLUB wlU meet at S:S0 o'clock
with Mrs. X. L. Sandefer, 1400
Johnson.

rrUDAY
LADIEg GOLF ASS-- will meetat

X o'clock at the country club,
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at

S o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
SATURDAY

1990 HYPERION CLUB will meet
at S o'clock with Mrs. Dare Watt
U 2. Park.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will meet at 10:80 o'clock with
Ck'a. Westermsn,loll Johnson.

Parish .Council
To Hav Gime
Party rMay 17

Setting May Tth for the evening
of a game party, Bt Thomas Cath-oli- o

Parish Council met at the rec-
tory Tuesday evening with Mrs. W.
D. Wlllbanka presiding.

Mrs. Wlllbanks was made chair
man and Mrs. Ray Shirley and
Mrs. Francis Carroll
Of the social. Reportsshowed that
the Saturday food sale netted $15.

Others attending were Mrs. A.
W. Sheeler, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
Mrs. Max Wlesen, Mrs. W. E. Mc--
Nallen, Mrs. Jack Rutherford, Mrs.
L, D. Jenkins and the Rev. Fred
Backet

ThreeShowersGiven
For Mrs. J.Orr

OTISCHALR, April 22 CSpl)
Mrs. James T. Orr, the former
Mary Bell Brennand of Colorado
City, was complimented this week
with a kitchen shower and mis-
cellaneous shower In Otlschalk
community.

Vivian Fern Caldwell was host-
ess at the kitchen shower with
Mrs. Joe Holiday, Wllladlne Mar-
tin and Mrs. Arnton West as

Names were embroidered on a'
tea towel for the honoree. At-
tending were Bonny Cole, BOnor
Martin, Margaret Jackson, Ba
Bartlett Mrs. G, B. McNallen,
Mrs. Joe Holaday and Nan, Wllla-
dlne Martin. Mrs. Arnton West
Mr. and Mrs. OUe OaldweN, Vtrlan
Fern Caldwell.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Otis
Chalk. Doris Cole, 'Mrs. a A.
Ruffln and Mrs. Harold wiTwn.

A miscellaneous shower was
held at the Chalk school for Mra
Orr with Mrs. D. A. Oglesby pre-
siding at the bride's book. Mra
Doris Cole served punch, assisted
by Mrs. R. p. Hargrove, Mrs.
Oble Caldwell, Mrs. Burl McNal-
len. Mrs. A; N.. Green, Mrs. Joe
Hoard, Mrs. Red Hutoheeon, Mrs.
Otis Chalk, Mrs. Clarenoo Cox.
Mrs. Joe Holaday, Mrs. Arnton
West and Wllladene Martin.

Ovee-- 100 guestswere present

Colorado crnr. ahiComplimenting Mrs. Orr, Miss Lea
iswope and Mrs. W. L. Doss, Jr.
were hostesses to a brealtfut n
kitchen gift shower at the home of
jura, doss Saturdaymorning.

iue bonnets and Indian paint
brushes were used as flower
decorations. Breakfast was served
from quartet tables to the bride
ana ner mother, Mrs. Robert
Simpson Brennand, the grand--
moioer or tne onae. Mrs. J. T.
Leave!!, Mrs. Henry Doss, fir, Mrs.
Merl Morgan, and Mrs. Henry Doss
wr.

Mrs. Clyde Young, Miss Mabel
rnimps of Rotan, Mrs. Aee Mo--
trnan, Mrs. A. L. MeSpadden, Mrs.
O. E. Rhode Mrs. Don Wallaea.
Mrtv.Jghn. Tom. .Merritt MrsGus
Chesney, Miss Loyse Price, Mrs.
M. Q. Chapman, and Mrs. Jack
Mayes of San Antonio.

Mrs. McSHanmade the gift pres-
entation with an original reading
composed oy Mrs. J. m. Doss.

Church Congregation
Worht On Grounds To
Observe Clean Up Week

Members of the North Nolan
Mission church met Tuesday night
at the church to hoe and rake the
church grounds In observance of
the clean-u- p campaign.

Following the yardwork, games
wera played by Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Arnold and Earllne, Mr. and Mrs.
P. B. Webb and Donald. Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Puckett and Ensor,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stewart Mrs.
P. H. Pitman, WHlle Jo Nations,
vwoi Trantham, the Rev. andras, j. p. Holt and JamesHenry,

Leon's Flowers
'Choice pot Heats
Ph. "TT tin Tin Is

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By RIdtag The

YELLOW
CAB 150

50th Wedding
Anniversary To
Be Observed

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nelson will
hold Open House Bandar. April
36th, from S o'clock until B o'clock
at their home eight and a half
miles northeast of Bis; Serins: to
celebrate their golden weddingan-
niversary.

A wedding ceremony win be held
at o'clock with the Rev. B. O.
RlchbourgIn charge.

Pink And Ditto Shotcer '
Given Mrs, Appleton '

X pink and blueshower and tea
heldtor Mrs. Eldon Appleton

In the home of Mrs. Alfred Collins
with Mrs. Paul Adams assisting
the hostess.

.Mrs. Lindsay Alarchbanka and
Mrs. Paul Adams presided at the
tea table. The tablewas laid with
an embroidered linen cloth and
centeredwith a crystal punchbowl.
TapersIn crystal candelabrawere
at eiiner enaor ine taoie. I

Thirty persons called during the!
afternoon. '

Auxiliary Firemen
Wardens To Meet'
Continue Five

The second lesson and Instruc
tion for auxiliary firemen and air
raid wardens will be held tonight
at 8 o'clock at the city hall under
supervision of the city fire depart
ment

Five courses In all are taught
during the five week course. The
200 persons who have enrolled ro
tate In taking the courses sothat
by the close of the five week pe-

riod, eachgroup will have studied
the five courses.

These classes Include Instruction
In salvage taught by A. D. Meador
with A. T. Stewart as assistant

Variety
In Red-Cros-s

Progr.am
An Interesting and varied pro

gram Is promised by the commit
tee in cnarge zor uose wno at-
tend the Red Cross Community
program at 8 o'clock Thursday
night at the city auditorium.

Featured In the evening's pro-
gram will be an exhibition by the
Boy Scout first aid team which
won first place In state competi
tion reoently for the Big Spring
district The group also pUcu
sixth In an area council competi-
tion In Odessawith 38 other teams
talcing part

Directed by W. D. Berry, the
first alders Include Howard Smith,
Ladd Smith, Billy Hull. Billy
Mima, Bobby Bates,Bobby Barron.

Certificateswill be presentedto
those who have completed stan-
dard and advanced first aid
classes and studentsare urged to
be on hand to receive them.

A sound movie, "Before the
Doctor Comes" will be presented
showing methods and types of
first aid training such as has been
giving to Red Cross first aid
classea

In addition, a skit portraying
the work of the Red Cross during
disasterwill .be given. Sound ef-
fects will be directed by E. C.
Gaylor and Edwin Harris. Addi-
tional parts in the skit will be
handled by canteenworkers, Mrs.
Cecil Ceilings Marjory Scbeyer,
and Gladys Smith. Refugee parts
will be taken by Mrs. J. G. Carner
and Mrs. Douglass Orme.

Company E, StBn, Texas De-
fense Guard, wnder direction of
Sgt Joe Pond, will put on an ex-
hibition drill. Additional enter-
tainment is also to be given by a
quartet composed of Defense
Guard members and directed by
Cecil McDonald.

The committee In charge In
cludes Stoney Henry. Lee Harris.
Otto Peters. Jewel Barton, Mar--
gueritte Wood and Mrs. Ray
Lawrence.

WASHINGTON, April 22 UP)
Sponsored by the war department
a bill providing subsistence allow-
ances for dependentsof men In
the armed services Is pending be-
fore congress. The following
questions and answersexplain Its
provisions!

Q. Whose dependents would be
coveredT

A. Those of enlistedmen of. the
army, navy, marine corps and
coast guard, up to and Including
the gradeof sergeantIn the army,
and correspondinggrades In the
other1services.

(Committee attaches explained
that the measurewas designed to
coyer""all men" up to and includ-
ing sergeantshi the army, whethn
er they were selectees or volun-
teers,sswell as the menwith cor-
respondinggrades la the other
branches.)

Q. When would, the measurebe-
come effective, If enacted?

A. On the first dayof the fourth
calendar month following enact-
ment Its provisions would extend
for sfac months after the end of
Um war.

Q. Hew atttea weuld dependents

no

Rtd . Crow Calendar -
AH

Tuesdayand Friday. 8 o'cleck
for Vlneeat esanunlty. R. D. Hatch Instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for pubtla employee at
the district courtroom.Keel Barnaby'instructor. Advanced Class.

TuesdayaadFriday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalk bnfltag for Chalk community., C. C. Wilson Instructor.
Tuesday and Thursday,TiSO o'clock 9:30 oclock at the Vast 4th

Bt Baptist church. Two classestaught by A. C. Readand Otis Griffith.
.Mondayand Thursday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Red Cross Head-

quarters, C. Lamb Instructor. Advanced class.

HOME NUBSINO CLASS
Tuesdayand Friday, 9 o'clock) to 11 o'clock, Crawford hoteL with

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.. as Instructor.
Monday aad Thursday, T:90 o'clock to 9:90 o'clock, Crawford hoteL

Jewel Barton Instructor.
Monday and Thursday, Tonafrschool for members of the ForsanStudyclub and others,S o'clock to 7 o'clock. Mrs. J, B. Hogan Instruc-

tor. ,
Tuesdayand.Friday, 1:90 o'clock 9:80 o'clock at Crawford hotel.

Mrs. Jack Hendrtx, Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

Tuesdayand Friday, T:80 o'clock to 9:90 o'clock at Red Cross Head-
quarters. Fpntllla JohnsonInstructor.

Committees Appointed
For BusinessWoman's
Circle By President
And Air Raid

Tonight To
Week Course

Due

This course will point out that sal
vage is one of the first things to
remember at a fire In order to pro
tect rurnlture and merchandise
from damage by fire, water and
smoke.

D. Foster as Instructor and II.
W. Clawson as assistant will
teach the small tools, knots and
hitches, course. This Will Include
learning to the firemen's knots and
the use of a door opener, ax, span
ner, safety chain, hose clamp, etc

H. V. Crocker and W. D.- - Drlg- -
gers will teach the course In lad
ders. The way to raise a ladder,
spacing, climbing, splicing and test
ing will be shown.

Tommle Morris will teach the
eporatlon and care fo different
types of pumps.

Bombs, fire attack, ventilation
and fire preventionwill be taught
by EL C. Gaylor and will Include
discussions on the Incendiary
bomb.

Both local and ruralmen and wo
men are urged to attend the
courses for practical demonstra
tions andlectureson auxiliary fire
men and ajr raid wardenduties.

Tvoo JSeio Members Meet
With Intermediate
Girl Scout Troop

Two new members, HarleenTer
rell and Dorothy Ann Bishop, met
with the Intermediate girl scout
btoud Tuesday for anoutlnar to the
city parkC Games bt tennisVera
played.

During the business meet the
group voted to elect officers next
Tuesday,

Attending were Marilyn Martin,
Jean Pearce,Misses Lea Bninson,
Maty Gerald Bobbins, Earlyn
Wright Anna Smith, Joan Pickle,
Lera Joyce Holt NancyJaneLove
less and JeanConley. ..

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson and
Ruth Fowler returned Tuesday
from a weekend visit In Llano and
Austin with relatives.

Mrs. Jim Skallcky, Mrs.
Wilson and Mrs. Otero Green at-

tended funeral services Tuesday
In Colorado.City for Miss Lenora
Delaney.

Mrs. W. J. Norman, who spent
the winter In Wellington, baa re-

turned here to make her home
with her daughterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Gound. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Grandstaff
spent Sunday In Lubbock visiting
with her brother and wife, Staff
Sgt andIrs. W. HI Toerck. Mrs.
W. H. Grandstaff, who had been
visiting here, accompanied them
home.

Mrsv H. CL Mcphersonhas as
'her guest her mother, Mrs. R. E.
Joyceof Snyderrwho will bahere4
this week.

A. That depends upon the de-
gree of relationship. Two classes
would be setupi classA, 'wife and
children; class B, parents,grand-
parents, grandchildren, brothers
and alstsra When an enlisted
man wished to provide, an allow-
ance In either classification, $20
a month would be deducted from
his pays If he desired to have al
lowances paid to both class Aand
class B dependents, an additional
S a month deduct!6n would be

made.
Q. Is that all the dependents

would get what the enlisted man
had taken frombis pay?

A. No, the government would
make these additional paymentst
For a wife but no child, $20' a
month; wife and ona child, $30,
with $10 per month additional for
each additional child; for ona
child, but no wife, $18; no wife,
but two children, $23, with $10 per
month additional for each addi-
tional ehlldi for a former wife "d-
ivorced, to whom alimony has been
decreed $30; for one parent (or
grandparent) $l; two parents,
m. and $8 for eaes additional
parent grana&faMd, brstfcer ar

Explanation Of Aid
To DependentsOf
Men In Service

to 10 o'clock, at ttia fUrAk dusrah.

school

to

J.

to

Frank

GroupTo Change
Meeting Day To
Third Monday

Appointmentof committees was
made by Mrs. Florence McNew,
president for the Business Wom-
an's circle of the First Presby-
terian church when members met
Tuesdaynight at the church for
a business session.

Agnes Ourrle and Irene Knaus
are to head the orphan'scommit-
tee and appointed on the card and
sick committee were Jackie y,

Dorothy Mae MlUer, Mrs.
R. Richardson, Mrs. C. A. Horton
and Mra A. F, Oden.

Membership committee Includes
Mrs. Virginia Wear, Mrs. A. B.
Brown, "Mrs. W. E. Ramsey, Em-
ma Louise Gentzke.

The circle also voted to change
meetlag time from the second
Tuesdayof each month to the third
Monday of each month. The circle
will meetMay 18th In the home of
Mrs. McNew.

Mrs. McNew, delegate to the El
PasoPresbyterylast week In Pecos
gave a report of the conference.
Mrs. A. B. Brown led the devotion-
al and also sanga solo.

Guests were Mrs. J. C Lane and
Mrs. R. V. Middleton. Others pres
ent were Miss Currle, Miss Knaus,
Mildred Cheatham, Mrs. Cecil
Penlck, Mrs. Wear, Mrs. Horton.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

W. E. Griffith and Prudy Oln- -

Warranty Deeds
J. D. Wright et al to W. A. Galo-wa-y

Sr.) $820; lots 19 to 30, Inclu-
sive, block 4, Wright's Airport ad
dition, city of Big Spring.

O. W. Barrett et ux to Jack O.
Bennett) $100; lots 0 and . block
1L JonesValley addition, city of
uig spring.

Dora Roberts to H. 0. McPher--
son et uxj $2,900; lot 11, block 19,
College Heights addition, city of
Big Spring.

Lota Cantrell et viz a! to Jose
Garyi $1 and love and affeotloni
1--2 Interest In south 200 acres of
section97, and east 3 of east14
of southeastl-- of sectlpn 98, block
96; TAP lots 1 and 2, block
82, original town of Big Bprlnffl
and lot 1, block 2, JonesValley ad
aption, town of Big Spring.
Orders In District Court

Louise Lebkowsky vs. A. X, y,

divorce granted.
A. H. Smith vs. W. M. Dale, suit

for damages, dismissed with costs
assessedagainst defendant

Lyda Mae Wllkerson vs. Roy
Wllkerson, divorce granted.

Julia Toung vs. Robert Young,
divorce granted.

Anna Sue Moorman vs. Granon
A. Moorman, divorce granted.

Willie Thomas vs. Mary Elisa-
beth Thomas, divorce granted.

FranciscoJaravs. EugeniaJam,
--divorce granted.

Roland White vs. Dorothy White,
divorce granted.

Ruby Dell SUnnett vs. R. a
StlnneU, divorce granted.

Thad Smith vs. aiadys Ann
Smith, suit .for divorce, dismissed
by Jointmotion of parties Involved.

Nickel has been the mainstay
of the economy of New Caledonia
for many years and the basis of
the colony's consistent prosperity,
says the departmentof commerce.

' ThousandsSay
TAKE SWAMP ROOT
TO AVOID GETTINQ

UP AT NIGHT
Deeey ecBsrsrs See (est rtUvh ssaeas
Oeetor'stoele tUt ktlst wstli svstaeisM
scU ssseaestFeel kHsr...iUa fits a Is!

neosaadsstt tut. woa4rft! rH fraa
Itaekachaor tia n altkts da to sloe-s-bh

kUatn with ti rmufclW toauwUe
ana Intestinal liquid tonle csllsd Bwtaut
BootJTor Bmnui Boot arts to lataestSM
Mdlaunt from roar Uaatjs.Tbasaoottbs

L OrUlnalJycnatt br avstUowratwr UslastjaTshlaa.Dr. JUlmer. Swamv Boot is

Uluais aai ether aataral Insredloats.No
berth chemicals orUtIKonnUa drass.Josl
aooo incrMitais thatottltu rsUora bis

dao to
Und iSdnsrsfaadroa eastadM Its

Try Swamn Root free I Thousands
havefound relief with only a sam-
ple bottle. So sendyour namearid
addressto Kilmer es Co, .Depart-
ment 70S, Stamfords Conn, for a
sample bottle free and postpaid.
Take as directed. Offer limited.
Sendat onceI All druggistssell Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Root adv,

PRINTING
T. B. JOKDAN A OO.
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RtbakahDcgrt
Staff To Hold
Initiation

The dasrraa ' tl...l
InltlaUon next week when Rebekah
wxige 3M met Tuesday night at
the X. O. O. F. hall far Inulnua
session.

Members planned to meet Thurs-
day, at the hall to finish a quilt forthe orphan's home.

Present were Opal Pond, Mrs,
Lois Foresyth. Mr. Eva Ooodson,
Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs. Josle

Mrs. Rosalie GUlUand, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson. Mrs. Hatel Lamar,
Mrs. Eula Pond, Mra. Beulah Hay-wort- h,

Mrs. Sallle Klnard.
Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Caroline

Runyan, Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs.
Dosle Crenshaw. Mra. Oiul T.h.
Mrs. Verna Hull, Mrs. Lovie Bar-
low. Mrs. Jnlla Wllkaraan. Mr.
Maggie Richardson, Mra. Ella
Lloyd, Mrs. Margaret Moore, Mrs,
Delia HerrinsL Ban Millar. Inn..
Lamar.

EasternStarHas
Memorial Service
At MasonicHall

X memorial service was held
Tuesday evening by the Order of
Eastern Star,at the Masonlo HalL
Mrs. Mae Hayden was chairman
assistedby Mrs. FannieWllkerson,
Mrs. uiaays Tnompson, Mrs. verda
Mae McCombs and Mrs. Velma
Ttlllnghast

X duet was sung by Mrs. Velma
Tllllngnast and Mrs. O. L. Nabors
with Mra, Alma Blount at the
plana

InltlaUon was held. There were
approximately 60 persons present

Luther Red CrossUa$
Meeting At School

LTJTHiUll Anrlt aa (BnllJHirH.
teen dresses were out out by the
Luther Red Cross unit at a recent
meeting at the Oay Hill school.
Wooden buttons made by the
Junior Red Cross will be sewed
on at the next meeting on May
1st

Present were Mrs. A. L. Wil
liams, Mrs. a R. Crow, Mrs.
Monte Hamlin. Mrs. M. O. Mur
ray, Mrs. Bonnie Puckett Mrs.
Hollls PuckettMrs. Alton Smith,
Mrs. Minnie Smith, Mrs. Marvin
Smith. Br. Mra Mvrtls Snni.ll.
Mrs. Webb Nix, Mrs. Gertrude
McPheraon. Jeanatta Wn.flM
Nell and Evelyn Kllpatriek, Juan--
ita namun.
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Forum Postpone
Its Meeting

The Modern Woman's Forum
meeting which was soheduled 'for
this weekend has been postponed
until Monday evening at 8 o'clock
In the home of Xma Deaaon.
Aylford,

The eoonomv of the United
Stataa la balnar Innriiftfllfivlv a.
oriented to the war effort accord-
ing to the department of com
merce.
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WHIRL OF BOMBS Inventor LyUeS. Adams ot Irwin.
Pa, explains that his rotary Incendiary bomb thrower would
showerS,000 small Incendiarybombs per minute, the mechanism
being lowered from a plase. asd ratedwhea load's, exhausted,
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BUILDING IN BOMBAY-O- ne ofe featarea at
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GOODWILL GESTURE WITH A WIL L-P-aa American relations got a nice boost
upward when Movie Actress Ann Sheridan, oomph andall, autographed pilot licenses for 24 South
(American studentpilots at the Plains Airways Flight School la Cheyenne,Wyo. Left to right: Carloa
Cuellar and Jose Candla, both of Bolivia: Armando Mahler of Bratll: Alfredo Avar! of Chile. It all
happened when Miss Sheridan reached Cheyenne while helping a United Service OrganlzaUons-Camn-v
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SOMBER NOTE. IN PEACEFUL S C E N E Australian ski patrol soldiers dot tha
slopes of Lebanonrange la Syria as they train. fuUy-culpp- ed for warfare oa snowy terrain..
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BEAUT Y A flower la her
ewa same la Oona O'Neill, 18.
who hasbeesvoted No. 1 debu
taataof the 194S season,ta New
irork. Site's thedaughterof Flay
wtlghl SageaeONelU. Sheplana
to dtreet eommltiee aponsoriBS
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Novikoff May

'DoBetterWith
"No Publicity

JTTTSBURaH, April X ill -L-

os. Novlkoff, last year's prise
bust, la back for another whack
lit baseball'sbig show end Man-
agerJimmy Wilson thinks ba may
make good this time because the
publicity hat Is off.

Lou, a stocky, likeable guy with
a wide smile, a priceless dialect
and a murderousbat at least In
the minora came up from the Pa-
cific Coast league to the Chicago
Cubs last year under one of the
heaviest delugts of superlatives
ever showered on an untestedma-
jor league rookie.

Ha was described as the kid.
who couldn't miss but ha did.
Wilson, who knows a ball player
when ha sees one, thinks the pre-
liminary press notices hurt Lou.
Jl think the kid was nervous

and tightenedup trying to live up
to all the things they said about
him,' Jimmy commented.

After hitting only .241 In 63
games for the Cubs last year
when ha expected to hit at least
.000, Novlkoff was farmed out to
Milwaukee In the American as-
sociation. There ha hit .370 In 00
games.

In his second try with the Cuba,
Lou has only four hits In 14 trips
for a .285 average but the lesson
has barely drawn Its tlrst breath
and the modest start' may help
Novikoff, Wilson thinks.

It's Subbotash,

That'tWhat It 1$

RTTSDTjaan, Aprn u. wn
MatchmakerJake Mints said to-
day he was convinced there was

something' funny" about Boxer
Abo Stnaon'a decision to retire
from vhe ragand that he would
ask the Ifew York boxing com-
mission to Inquire into the mat-
ter.

"Ifs aubbotash, that's what It
Is, subbotash,' estlalmed the
matchmaker, whose picturesque
languagealways carries an ac-
cent all Its own. "It Is the third
time Stnion and his manager
Jimmy Johnsonhave walked out
on as rather than fight Karry
Bobo."

Smtosra aaaouncemeatto re-
tire cameTattle more than a week
before his scheduled
boat here April ST with the slug-
ging Bobo, who kayoed Lem
Franklin recently In one round.
Mraoa attributed his retirement
to a back Injury and Ms wife's

to let mm continue
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StanMesial, young St Ixrals Cardinal outfielder, Is the baseball
writers' candidatefor No, 1 roolde-of-the-ye-ar 'honors In the major
leagues. The sports critics base their selection on the phenomenal
minor league record compiled by the Donora, Fa boy,
who beganhis careerasapitcher anda pretty good one until dis-
covery of his batting powers, plus, an arm Injury, reroutedhim to
the outfield.

PublicizedPitching Blows Up,
Cincinnati HeadsFor Cellar
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

The Cincinnati Beds are stag-
gering grogglly at the doorway to
the National league cellar and
finally learning what their best
friends wouldn't tell them during
spring training.

The Reds' pitching, one of

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH fcllerton; Jit.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, April '22. Mushy
UcQss, Mike Jacobs' handyman,
goes Into the army Friday. ... . Al-

though It's generally agreed that
Lieut Mickey Cochrane will pilot
the all-st- service team against
the major leaguers this summer,
folks around Jacksonville, FUu,

argue thatLieut George XEarnihaw
of the naval air station there
should beat least chief coach.

One-Minu-te Sports Page
Julie Xogon has hadto call off

his fight with Jos Plrrons at Chi-

cago Friday because his boss In a
New Haven (Conn.) defense plant
says ha oan'tbe spared.. . . Fifteen
yearsafter he was a half-mll-er on
the Marquette freshman team,
Mayor Carl F.. Zeldler of Milwau
kee received a varsity "M" blanket
It was awardedhim Just before he
left for active service with the
navy. ... In his last three New
York fights (and we mean last)
Law Jenkins lost to Red Cochrane,
Bob Montgomery .and Sammy An-ra- tt.

On each card his stablemate.
Allle Stolx won the seml-wlndu-p.

Next Urns out Stolz will be fighting
Angott forjha Ughtwelght title. .

Today's GuestStar

Pilot: "The same day that rapid
Robert Fellershowed the Newark
Bears so much stuff ha was' up
with the navy training squadat
4:30 o'clock. ... Of course, a lot
of pitchers are up and around at
4:80 In the morning, that Is they
haven'tgone to'bed yet, but they
eithercan't or don't pitafa JHta Bob-
by, either."

The Bdl rea
Kcplainlng why he became a

bench manager, Jimmy Dykes
says: t spent 30 years learning
how to hK a curve. A coupl of sea-
sons ago, after I learned to hit, X

found X couldn't run any mors."
, , . Karry McQulllen, the home-ra-t

hitting sensationat the V. 'of
Psnn,played only softhall until his
senior year la college. Then ha
made only threehits In Penn'sfirst
fire contests all homers. . .
Another record:Jim Tobln, Johnny
Hatchings andDlek KrricksOn of
the Braves played pinochle without
Interruption for sU hoursan route
from Boston .to Philadelphia SLS0
changedhands; '

HTer Are Lot Of GoodReasons

Why Your Car RunsBetter And

LMta Lwigec ,When SerrieedRegularly
r ,At

Fkw'i Service Stations
ale, A ASufcaaa

baseball's marvels for the last
three years,suddenly has faltered.

Yesterday the St Louis Cardi-
nals shut out the Redlegs, 8--

The fact that Cincinnati did not
score would never cause a ripple
of concern anywhere, because the
club never has been able to hit,
but that Bucky Walters gave up

AggiesTrounce
Rice, 26To C

HOUSTON, April 22. UP) The
hammering Texas Aggies, rolling
(ilong at the head of the Southwest
conference baseball race, will wind
up activities against the Rice Owls
for the season at College Station
Friday and Saturday.

If those games result like the
one played here yesterdaywhen
the Aggies crushed Rice 25-- the
end of the schedule with A, and
M. probably won't come any too
soon to suit the Owls.

The Cadets bounced out 29 hits
with Charley Stevenson winning
his sixth straight pitching victory.
He went six innings, allowing Rica
ohly four nits.

TexansMakeUp
Navy Relay Team

NORFOLK, Vs--, April 23 UP)
The Norfolk naval training sta-
tion went deep Into the heart of
Texas for the relay team It will
send to the Penn relays at Phila-
delphia Saturday. The quartet
consists of Blaine Rideout, the
famous mller from North Texas
3 ate; Layton Homer and Calvin
Bell of Rice, and Morris Bare-fiel- d,

Texas U.
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lie played part time In three leagues last season,and oathlt thebat-
ting champion In each. Ills performancesIn spring training ex-

hibitions and In early'National leaguegames bore out the predic-
tions that he would quickly earn star rating. Here Mnslal shows
how he operatesat bat. In the field and on the basepaths.Manager
Billy" Bouthworth, shown with 8tan In the lower center picture,be-
lieves he plucked a gem tiu't of the rookie bag.

11 hits in 6 3 Innings was a mat-
ter of moment.

In their six games so far the
Reds have had to use 11 hurlers.

Prior to yesterday, the Cardi-
nals had come up with two four-h-it

games. Mort Cooper looked
masterful In holding the Reds to
three singles In his latest outing
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Xavy pro, above, son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro of
Forsan. Ban, who hasbeen bas-
ketball coach for the past year
at North Texas State Teachers
College at Denton has left for
Annapolis where he will receive)
training under special appoint-
ment in the U.S. Naval Academy
In-- calisthenics before being as-
signed as a physical education
Instructor.

A sizeable shark fishing Indus
try for the extraction of livers
has been developed"on the west
coast of Mexico, says the depart
ment of commerce.
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and the offensive his teammates
waged on Walters was nothing
short of vicious.

The Dodgers administered an
even mora heartlessthreshing to
the Boston Braves In a 13--2 deci-
sion. They knocked Al Javery
out of the box with six hits and
six runs In the first Inning. They
chased Dick Errickson with, five
hits and three runs in the sec
ond. And they collected sight hits
and four runs oft Johnny Hutch--
ings while coastingwith second
stringers, the Test of the way.
Meanwhile, rookie Ed Headpitch-
ed elght-h- lt ball for his second

UUWBBi
In the only other National

league game Truett (Rip) Sewell
held the Chicago Cubs to six hits
while the' PltUburgh Pirates pat-
terned a 8--2 triumph around
home runs by Bob Elliott and Stu
Martin.

The-Ne- York Yankees crushed
the Philadelphia Athletics, 10--

by way of celebrating Manager
Joe McCarthy's ,65th birthday.
Charley Keller hit a grand slam
homer in the first Inning and the
Yanks raided the A's for flvs
runs In the fourth. Charley
(Red) Ruffing breezed to his sec-
ond victory.

The Detroit Tigers whipped the
Chicago White Box, 4--2, with Lyn-woo- d

(Schoolboy) Rowe and John-
ny Gorslca sharing a six-h-it

pitching stint Rows kept the
Sox shut out till the ninth, when
Gorslca had to come In with the
bases loaded.

FernBowling
In Last Round

The chips ars down this evening
when the women's Twirling league
heads for tha finish line.

Touth Beauty goes Into tha
stretchwith a scant one-ga- lead
and--sr TecordrTuyrngTTalfsrsa
slightly In recent trials. Presslnr

rloeTrXSifffllison" Cleaners, boast.
lng a play of late,

aut to overhaul Touth Beauty,
Cornellson mutt win two over C.
R. Anthony, a g contend
er or late, u Modern Cleaners
ahould wax warm and hold Touth
Beauty to a single gams. But If
Touth Beauty turns tha tables and
takes Modern for a two gam's
cleaning, as the dope points, then
Cornellson mutt win three over
Anthony, a pretty big order for
ona evening. Should Touth Beauty
execute a sweep, then It's all over.

League play Is dua to start at
8.p. m. over tha local alleys.

RealEstate
TradingUp

Although no rapid turnover has
been experienced, real 'estateactiv-
ity In Big Spring Is showing a
quickening as a result of announce-
ment that' an army flying school
wlU.be located here:

Filing of real estateInstruments
In 'ths county clerk's off lea has
shown only a slight gain, and has
not reachedths volume that was
filed along In December and neigh-
boring monthsby a' great deaL

Listing of real estate for sale
With agentsIs laereaelBg, anil ad-

vertisements of town property for
sals la Tha Herald has taareased
a ML

With the stearins away of aea-fusl- oa
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OveniiireWins

FourthGame

ForBeaumont
07 afttJ AaMOClAMQ 'JbtTObW

Stub' pvermlra won his fourth
game ; of the season tost bight, re-

stricting the Ban Antonio Mis-

sions to five hits as. Beaumont
triumphed 0 to Z

The Dallas Rebels and the Ok-

lahoma,' City Indians split a twin
bill, the Rebelswinning the first
4 to 1 and the Indiana coming
back to. take the nightcap 3 to 1.

After dropping, the, openerIn 13
Innings, 3-- the Houston Buffs
counter-rallie- d la the eighth In-

ning of the second game to gain
a 4--3 victory and split tha double
bill with Shreveport ,

Tha Tulsa Oilers allowed tha
Fort Worth Cats only three one--
base hits as tha Oilers rang, up
a 6--0 victory.

Overmlra has pitched In .four
games this year, worked 31 In-
nings, walked six and fanned
four. A starter In only two games,
ha received credit for the opening
day's gams, pitching-the
last two Innings.

In beating tha Missions, the
Exporterscams up with live runs
In tha sixth on MoClaren's double,
four singles, an error and a wild
pitch, tha side finally being re--
urea witn a aouoie play.

In tha first game at Oklahoma
City, John MoParUand, Dallas
rookie, and veteran Eddie Marleu
held tha Indians to two Safeties.

Tha, second gams was a tight
hurling duel until tha fourth when
Brack brought In two Oklahoma
City runs with a double..'Clyde
Humphreyyielded four bits to tha
Tribe while Jinx Polodexterwas
touched for she safeties by tha
Rebels.

PauiDsan' pitching featured
tha opener at Houston, the erst-
while Card ace enteredtha game
In tha ninth and allowed but one
hit in. four Innings. Calph'Scheef
took over tha start of tha 13th
and was pounded for tha three
runs.

George KWlne dldnt allow the
Sports an earned run In tha seo-on- d

game.
Frankie Marino made an auspi-

cious pitching debut with the Tul
sa Oilers. Winner of 19 straight
games for Macon, Ga,' In ths
Sally league last season, Marino
gave up ons single to Rabbit Mc-
Dowell In the first inning and
wasn't touched again until tha
sixth, when he srudsinclv mrmit.
ted anothersingle iy Roy EasUr-woo- d.

Tha'third hit was by East-srwo-

In tha eighth.
Tha game was called after tha

eighth to allow tha Cats to xatch.l
a train.

BarneyRossIn The
MarinesAs Private

CHICAGO. April 23 UPBarnev
Ross, former world lightweight
and welterweight champion, was
headed west today a private In
tha marines. Ross, S3, was among

group of tsarina recruits who
entrained last night for a train
ing base. Ha enlisted March 0,
but did not take the oath until
yesterday.
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OdessaCourse Is
On The List Ffo
Natl. Qualifying

Golfers In this area who aspire
for a trial thU year'ssubstitutefor
tha nationalopen golf tourney, Into
which havebeen,combined tha ma-
jor golf events of tha year, may
have their Initial fling over a
course in this area.
. Odessa country club links have
been selected,as ona of six places
In tha stateoverWhich golfers may
enter for tha -- local qualifying
rounds of la stroke play. Prac-
tice may be-o- May 4 at Odessa
but.qualify lag is to be dona on May
25. la keeping with a nation-wid- e

schedule. Other points In Texas
where local qualifying Is to be dona
are Austin, Dallas, Fort Worth,
Houston and Xllgora, Last year
there ware two spots la tha stats
for this phaseof the big tourney.

Qualifiers in tha local rounds

Auker May Go

Into'WarWork
CLEVELAND, AprS 3S l

Tha St. Louis Browns' veteran
submarine hurler, M-do- n

Auker, may drop out of Base-
ball for a year-roun- d war produc-
tion Job, to take part la "a bigger
pennantrace."

--There's nothing definite .yet,"
ha said, "but something probably
will be decided next weekend.

"Tha way X feel about It, if we
don't win this war, there'snot go-

ing to be any baseball. We've got
a whale of a Job on our hands,
and It's a bigger pennant race
than sports."

Should he leave tha Browns, ha
would be 'the first major leaguer
to drop out during tha playing
season for a war plant Job...

Auker has been working In tha
oft season for Midwest Abrasive
Co, Detroit, and traveled all at
last winter as a liaison man be-
tween tha concern and ordnance
plants. How thr'company wants
him on a full time basis,' ha says,
and ha Is ssrlously considering It

Wilson WinsTo Keep
His Welter Title

LOS ANGELES, April 33 UPt
Jackie Wilson, lit, Los Angeles,
retained hs California stats wel-
terweight championship and hung
up his seventeenth consecutive
win last night with a decisive nd

decision over Rodolfo Rami-re- s,

Mexico City, lightweight
champion of 'his country.'
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will be eligible to parMelaata to
sectional open teumaanaasa N
holes stroke play, Tha atoBthatm
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Alii.TexasHasProblemIn FarmLabor
Teens has a Job In Got. Coke

Stvaec's opinion, that cannot
be met 1st aajr other state or sec-

tion, aad which canno be over-

looked in the .national war effort
That to, to produce enormous

(uantltle of meat and farm food

Man About Manhattan- -

OnlyFallingHair StopsHemingway
By GHORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK D'ju knows
That Barry Wood, singing star

ef the Bit Farads,and Oicar Le-

vant, muilo expert of Information
Please, were brothers-ln-law- T . . .

They're marriedto two of the four
Gala sisters.

That Ernest Hemingway, who Is
secluded in his Cuban home work-
ing on' a novel, was compelled to
break, his own resolution not to
write to anybody In the statesun-

til the novel was completed? . . .
His dermatlclan, Gloria Bristol,
has a letter from him asking for
a bottle of special hair tonlo . . .
to prevent falling hair.

That writing for the eye Is one
thing',; and writing for the ear Is
dulte another! . . . Star reporters
of a metropolitan newspaper found
this out recently when they were
assigned vby their editors to pre-
pare script for a news broadcast.
, , , After reading their Initial
eorlptsthe editor hurriedly ar-
ranged a little course la "ear"
writing for his scribes.

Thai the most discussed non-fl- o-

ChapterU
AT THE DREDGE

"Stevie, darling, I'm going to
Join the Bed Cross," Vicky an-

nouncedat the breakfast table the
next morning. Do you suppose
Til get one of those snappy uni-

forms like you wear?"
Stephanie smiled at her cousin.

Tou can have your uniform
tailored' at Che Monteull If you
want to pay the price."

That's a marvelous idea. I
think. I will. And it's going to be
aueh fun really doing something."

But by the end of the week,
Vicky had'declded it wasn't fun
at all to mak--f into
Intr sandwiches, packing

I ' "H6untalnsof them,Tve made,"
he groaned: T certainly didn't

aspect to spend my time
eheese and baloney. If X never
see another sandwich, Til be per-

fectly happy."
Stephanie shook her head.

"Somebody has to do It. Look, we
till haven't enough for the 10

o'clock canteen." And she at-

tacked another stack of bread
vigorously.

The door behind her opened and
vtekr. drooping in chats, sud--
aUnlv earns to lite.

"Wtar. Henri, darling. Wbat--
amr ara-yo-u doinghere?--

Stephanie glanced up, noticed
toe the dozenth time how very
smod-tookln-K Henri was.

--r am looking for two charm--
ta bubs' ladleswho. I hope, will
hava dinner with me," he said
looking from one to the other,

"What a break!" VIoky Jumped
up, straightenedher very smartly
tailored coat "Of course well

"
But Stephanieshook her head.

"Cant, Henri. Too much to do
here."

"Oh, come now, be urged.
"Surely you can't be expected to
work all the time."

T should say not Don't be a
trudge, Steve. Come on."

But Stephanie Insisted and a
i moment wore off, Vicky

to Henri's arm, sparkling
with more enthusiasmthan she
had shown all week.

She forgot about them for the
.art Tstt lfflrr TV" And at ten
When K was time to 1 take out the

itstlnn
waaoa herself up back street to
.Van Ness, north to the bridge ap-

proach
She stopped the car at the point

beyond which civilians were for

nan?

biddento go, blinked herlights by
way of signal .to the sentry. While
aha watted, she relaxed, resting
her read wearily against the steer--
las; wheel. Shewished the sentry
wooM1 hurry,

Iav a few she blinked
the ear Mghts again. Still no

Finally, she honked the
horn, two short, sharp
'Ageiev anawsr.

Tragedy
laatasrtty,apprehensiontook hold

cat bar. Somethlag was wrong.
There was a sentry oa duty here
tall hours of the day and night
Beside, he would be expecting her.

She stopped aulekly out of the
car and, qurU weH awarethat she
was .oa lertMaea ground, ran dp
the' embankmentto the wide ce-

ment bulwark that held back the
bUclcvssteetliig water of the
She oouM hear the .stock, Of

the water hut the tWek curtain of
fog ahutt Ut vtstoa of everything

fai ara.... 1,. mamt Imu ftjtr hmnaiit

an

supplies for America and the
United Nation.

And thla programU being ham-

pered, he finds, by the preient
and lack of farm and
ranch labor to carry on the Job.

tlon book to come out of the war old Chatauquaidea of generation
this year is "Defense Will Not Win
The War," by Lt-Co- l. W. F. Ker--

That the Tamlrls dancers at the
Rainbow Room do ballet and In-

terpretivedancing to Negro Spirit-
uals because they are the purest
essenceof native American music?

That John Hoysradt, the actor
and mimic Is an teacher
whose students Included the sons
of the of the United
States?

That General Douglas MacAr-thur- 's

first statement to the press
upon his arrival In Australia has
been recorded and presentedto
newspapermen by the recording
departmentof Station WOR?

That Johnny Green, the band
leader and composer, Is captain
In the New Tork Guard, and that
Jack Dempsey Is 1st lieutenant
In the same outfit?

The guy who cut the Gordlan
knot has nothing on Lucky Mlllln-d- er

when It comes to brushing
aside obstacles. . . . This band
leader was discussing the Idea of
a touring show fashionedafter the

save the narrow walk under her
feet. She shuddered, realizing
that it would take only one mis-
step to plunge her into Icy water.
Then suddenly a gust of wind from
the ocean pushed back part of the
fog for an Instant. Before the
thick cloud closed in again, Ste-

phanie saw or thought she saw
small boat. But It disappeared

again before she could be sure.
"Halloa there! It's the canteen!"

she called, moving cautiously along
the cementwall.

Fear dogged her every step and
her heart hammered thunderous--
1t. When, moment later, ahe

spendtedious hours bumped squarely khaki
them.

slicing

latar-th-ey

dinging

moments

slosh

aawesajjata;

growing

President

clad figure, she cried out
"What are you doing nereT

deep voice demanded sharply.
I'm the Red Cross driver.

Brought the canteen. But there
wasn't any sentry. He didn't"

The soldier graspedher arm,
snlded her back along the wall.
"No sentry! That's Impossible."

But It wasn't impossible. When
he turned the beam of his power
ful searchlight down onto the
black water below them, they saw
why. In the shallow water, half- -
submerged, lay tne body or man

face down, moving only with the
steadypulse of the ripples.

They sounded the alarm, then,
and the thick fog gave up dozens
of soldiers and, finally, the sinis-
ter discovery that the soldier who
had only few minutesbefore tak-
en up bis post had drowned In
less than three feet of water!

But how could hel Stephanie,
horrified, realized she would nev
er forget the sight of that limp,
drlDDlng form urtea out 01 in
sticky black mud.

"Keep your mouth ahut about
this," soldier advised her as he
helped her back to the station
wagon. "Probably an accident
But if it wasn't" he InUhed with

shrug.
"But how if he'd fallen off the

wall, wouldn't he have called for
help?"

"Probably. But you Just forget
about the whole thing."

Blip Of The Tongue
Even the time she got home.

Stephaniewas still trembling, un
nerved by the shock. 'When, step
ping into the wide hall, ahe heard

drnr .,, ttm i yi ' -- umr

hay.

tempted to fly to her own room.
But Vicky had heardher come

In.

by

"HI, Stevie, darling, come in."
And as Stephaniepulled off her

gloves, walked toward the cheery
fire burning on the hearth where
Henry and Vicky sat enjoying the
warmth and tall drink, she sud
denly hated them both. For.pro
ceeding with "pleasure as usual"
when there war greatwork to be
done, when the life of their nation
was at stake,when young soldier

blasts, boys lost their lives in mysterious.
awful tragedy.

'Goodness, darling, you look
exhausted," Vicky said carelessly.

Fatigue, and fright and anger
cut the check reins on Stephanie's
temper. "I am exhausted," ahe
snapped. "Maybe if you'd Just
seen what I saw, you too wouldn't
be so damnably indifferent"

And before she realized what
she was doing, she was pouring
out details of the awful secretthe
bav bad offared tin.

the to tha
Gate Bridge, you say?" Henri
questioned her
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PReENTATIVE

Instead of a In the
of beef and other meat supplies.

4aiMMse sieeal fieateit aetuU

aneaaoaa naoonM
eaMrmaw eertrenn

Dallas, Feus,

gain

and of all type of farm food
Governor Stevenson feared

that inability to operate ranches
andcultivate the may make

ago, to Da piayea in tne siaaiums
and open air arenasthroughoutthe
country. . . .

"But what about the weather?"
someone wanted to know.

farUMr. eewu(

farms

Don't give It thought," cried
Lucky, "well play In the towns
where It doesn't rain.'

The cycle of Jokes spins more
rapidly as the tempo of the times
Increases. . . . Not long ago Frank
Morgan, on broadcast, asked
If he knew unythlng about race
horses. . . . "Do know anything
about horses!" he cried. "Why, I
should say I da The otherday at

Anita bent over to pick up
ticket and threeJockeys Jumped

on my back."
Then, the other night, another

comedian was discussing the rub-
ber shortage.. . . Til tell you how
bad It Is," he said, "The other day
I leaned over to pick up dime
and two mechanics Jacked me up
and stole my rubber heels."

This same gag was popular In
the days of Sheridan,'and I have
no doubt that It will get laughs In
2012.

PRESS

By ELEANOR
ATTCR8URY

And too late, Stephanieremem-

bered the soldier's gruff warning
to "keep her mouth shut about
thla" Too late, she recognized
more than average Interest In
Henri's attitude. ,

"It was ghastly," she went on,
more calmly, trying hard to dis-

guise her discovery with dis-

arming smile. "But an accident
no doubt Sorry if I snapped at
you. Tm Just upset I guess."

"But of course, darling," Vicky
sympathized. wouldn't be?
Let's talk Of something pleasant
Like the party at Millers' to-

night"
And for the next half hour,

n

a

a

a

a

a

Vicky painted brilliant word plo--
tures of the charming Millers,
their distinguished guests, their
deep devotion to Henri and to
their charming neighbor.

"It's a pity you didn't come with
us." Vicky said finally.

A pity indeed, Stephanieagreed
silently, studying the profile
Henri turned to her as he sat
staring Into the fire apparently
engrossed in his own thoughts.

She might then have been
able to discover Just what

Henri's secretwas.

To be contlnnfd.

Colorado Display
Has RosterOf All
Boys In Service

COLORADO CITY, AprU 33
Attracting the attention of Colo-radoa-

is a window display ar
ranged by J. W. Randla, grocer.
which featuresa rosterof Mitchell
county boys in military service.

It Is complete with name, rank.
branch ofservice, and is decorat
ed with photographs of all the
lads. It is centeredwith a tinted
picture of Everett Pond, first
Mitchell boy to loss his
life in the war, and flank.ed on
each sidewltn war stamps.

Crowds gather to admire the
service window which now has 79
pictures with an averageof six
more coming each day. It is the
only roster of its kind attempted
In the county.

ColoradoMenTo
Work In Hawaii

COLORADO CITY, April 23
Four Colorado City man, three of
them brothers, will "Remember
Pearl Harbor"in a first-han-d way.
The four have signed up for recon-
struction work in the Hawaiian Is-
lands. Harold D. King, recently of
Muleahoe, went to Oakland last
week in, preparationfor sailing.

His brothers.Bob and Bernice,
who have been working in Lub-
bock, leave Wednesday night for
Oakland and will Join him tn the
construction work. The three
sons of Mrs. B. F. King of Colo-
rado City.

The fourth worker to go from
here ia Bill Hammonds. All four
were reared in Colorado City and
are expertsat carpentry.

The agricultural prosperity of
Egypt Is wholly dependent upon
artificial Irrigation, there being
practically no rainfall, according to
the departmentof commerce.
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serious Inroads oa normal produc
tion. ,

The very patriotism of' vountr
Texan, which lias given this state
a record of twice the rate of
voluntary army and navy enlist-
ments for the nation as a whole,'
has represented a serious..drain
of those needed to continue the
war of productionat heme.

The action of the WPA In mak-
ing any memberon Its rolls avail-
able for farm labor should help
some. It Is a step In the right
direction. It remains to be seen,
however. If there la sufficient
labor in WPA ranks skilled in
farm and ranch work to material
ly aid the farmer. Even the sim-
plest tasks on farm and ranch re
quire a certain amount of the
"know how." It is the loss of this
labor which is slowing production.

HellYteeed Sight mtd Seum-U-

BurdenOf CrimeLifted
From ShouldersOf Goddard
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Sound stage In-

terlude: r -
Jack Carton was having his

big moment in The Hard Way."
He was dying. He was firing it
all lie had. Vincent Sherman, the
director, was keeping the en-
virons quiet during rehearsals,
very quiet.

In the midst of the hush, there
appeared on the sidelines two
solemn, distinguished - looking
gentlemen. They hovered, silently.
Vincent Bherman, struck by their
distinction, haltedproceedings and
Inquired if there were anything
he could do for them.

There was. The pair advanced
on the dying Carson, took out a
tape measure, and turned theex-
piring body over. Meticulously,

Trailer Tintype
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they measured'the breadth of the
Carson beam, took notes, and
turned thebody baok.

"Thank you," they said. We
needed it for ornamentsMr. Car-
son will wear ra the rhumbs se-

quence."
The solemn pair withdrew, con-

sulting their notes. Vincent Sher
man mopped his brow. Mr. Car
son continued with his Interrupt-
ed death....

e
There was a choice scene at

the finale of "Reap the Wild
Wind." Unfortunately for the
gaiety of nations, it was clipped
after the final preview.

In the typical a B. DeMllle
climax, everything had happened
on that stornvtosied txut-dec- k

and everything humanly conceiv
able, Including an underseabattle
with a giant squid, had already,
Happened in the ample lootage
that went before.

The deck was strewn with
corpses like a stage at the final
curtain of "Hamlet" The squid
had another. There was still an-
other burled in the wreckage of a
ship below. As they were pu'llng
up the surviving deep-se-a diver,
a giant wave had broken over the
ahlp. After "all the carnage and
fierce manifestations of nature,
the harassed Florida heroine,
Pauletta Goddard, knelt beside a
corpse and gallantly assumed her
responsibility. In an aocent more
South Brooklyn than Southern,
Paulette said:"It's all man do-in'- !"

Probably because it had a
hunchthat the thing was "all

doing," or because it
couldn't bear to have Paulette's
pretty shoulders so weighted with
guilt the audience howled.

Mr. DeMllle, who is not noted
for his sense of humor, unhappily
took up his shears.
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LAVAL: Bounced out, he bounces back.

Wide World Feature
Life for Pierre Laval, Hitler's

leading disciple In
France, has been a roller-coaste- r

ride of ups and downs since he en-

tered politics nearly SO years ago.
Now he's up again tapped for

the political leadership of Vichy's
reorganized governing body, al-

though Marshal Petaln hangs on
to the title of chlef-of-etat- Laval
stepped out aheadof his collabo-
rationist colleague, Admiral Jean
Darlan, and now the Vichy re-
gime may be steered Into new
and stranger channelsIn tha next
few weeks.

In a land noted for the
of Its polities, Laval's

career has been spectacular; he
rose from an humble beginning to
the premiership of France,saw his
cabinet crumblebecause of Inter-
nal dissension, finally went Into
an eclipse until after the nazls had
hammered his country Into sub-
mission.

Then he burst Into the spotlight
again, became Petaln's right-han- d

man and designated successor.
With far leas ceremony, he was

benched six months later because
he pushed his collaboration en
thusiasms too far. The world
might have heard little of him
thereafter,but he stopped a bullet
from the gun of a young French
patriot and for days lay gravely
111.

The pudgy former peasant of
Auvergne hung on stubbornly and

a lew montns later was baok,
quietly moving behind the scenes
and working ceaselessly to bring
Vichy closer to the political con-
cepts of Nazi Germany.

A Socialist when ha started his
political career as a provincial
mayor, Laval gradually swung to-

ward Fascism. He's a "democ-racy-ls-dea-d"

calamity howler. Ha
made this assertionafter the faV
of France.

But he's no prophet At the
same time, he said Germany would
win the war in 1611.

Legion To Sponsor
BarnDanceMay 12

The local post of American Le-

gion, along with the Legion
Auxiliary, will sponsor an old-tim- e

barn dance May 12 for benefit of
Big Spring's company E, 81th bat-
talion, Texas Defense Guard. .

The county warehouse, a "bam
like structure will be scene of
festivities. The warehouse Is like
wise regular site for TDG drills.

This event was planned at this
week's meetingof the Legion and
auxiliary. G. Ward Moody, field
representativefor the Texas da
partmentof the Legion, was a visa
tor. Mayor Grover Dunham ea
plained needs for lssuanoeof 10(V
000 in bonds by the city, and the)
Legion went on record as favoring

'Aye" vote for the bond,
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MANY NEWCOMERS ARE CHECKING THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY

...IS YOUR HOUSC OR APARTMENT LISTED? JUST CALL 728 t

FarOaWoorBroUag. . .

Charcoal Briquets
and Grills

Bay DefenseStamps

Asd Bonds

Aad

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L, I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

au w. ird Phone 1021
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Briquets ... lb. 5c

Grills . . . $1, $2, $3
(With Charcoal)

BIG SPRING

MOTOR GO.

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowcst Batesla

West Texas

Housemustbo located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busi--
ness section ox Big
Spring. n

TATE BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
PhoneUN

FOR SALE
6 Foot Falrbanke-Mor-

Electrical Refrigerator

$89.50

ELROD'S
U0 Runnels
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Automotive
Directory

used Ckn for Bale. Used
Cars Wanted; EquMle i (or
Sale! Tracks: Trailers; Trail-
er Houses;'for Exchange;
Parts, Service aad Aeees--

series. I

HIGH GRADE
Thli li an opportunity to add

thousand of milea to the life of
your tires; helps prevent puno-ture-s

and blowout.' Act now as
we have only a limited supply.
Bring your tire repairs to us.
We know how, Expert tire and.
tube vulcanizing".

CITY THUS EXCHANGE
610 E. Third

FORD 1939 deluxe tudor; good'
condition: forced to sacrifice in
mortgage foreclosure sale. Must
liquidate Immediately. Can fi-
nance. Phone,1700.

1911 NASH coupe;
$643. Take commercial trade In.
B. A. Cramer, Coahoma, Phone
No. T.

SPECIAL Wash and grease lob,
31.23, Fleming Sinclair Station,
813 W. 3rd Street. (FormerlyHux
Brothers).

193 Studebaker In good condi-
tion ; 4 almost new tires, good
spare; $163. 'Onyx Gasoline and
Oil, bargain. O. B. Warren, 602
E. 2nd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST FOUND

LOST: Boys' red Firestonebicycle
Tuesday from Tingle's News
stand; liberal reward for in
formation leading to recovery.
Phone 1806, Horace Mcintosh,
1105 B. 6th.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan, Hotel. SOB Gregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-

cial attenUon to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main, .Phone 1882.
ShareExpense Plan.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS SERVICES

frtBLIO Accountant auditing, tax
service, bookkeeping, notary pub
lic. Tom komoii, an feu mag.
Ph. 1464, Publlo Btsnog. to office.

" "WANTED
Dead animals. Free "pick-u-p with

in 20 miles but spring on au
unsklnned animals. Phone
aoe0-- .Winn Bros.

SAVE 23 on ' painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Tree estimate.
Phone1805-- S. C. Adams.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

GET your spring sewing and al-

terations done early. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. X Haynes.B08H Scurry.

.FREE Merle Norman Cosmetic
demonstrations aany; perma
nently located in Tne xouin
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Lola, Duke,
demonstrator.Phone232.

GERTRUDE LEWIS U how with
The Vanity Beauty Shop and
wishes all her patrons to call
116 E. 2nd, Phone125.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED Piano player to play at
casinoClub tonignt. Apply mere,

. East Highway 80, or phone 9569,

.HELP WANTED HALE

SALESMAN wanted for Big Spring
Route by Jewel Tea Company.
Guaranteedsalary and commis-
sion. See Mr. Rogers at 800
Main Street after 7 p. m. Wed-
nesday orThuriday.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

ELDERLY COUPLE wants gener
al housekeeper. Write or call j,
T. Stewart,Ackerly, Texas.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TWO piece ranch style Peruvian
Mahogany new living room suite
and 1941 Model refrigera-
tor. Also Nlckleodeon and pub-
llo addresssystem combtne'dwith
100 records. Phone 1668 or call
at 103 W. UStbV

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE Cafe fixtures and ice
cream cabinet; 8H foot refrig-
erator; cigarette vender. Apply
Mrs, JaqK Roberts, coahomau.

fi- -

FOB SALE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SPINET
PIANO

Can be hadrat big discount.
New guarantee. See J. R,
Gardner,Biff SpringHardware
Company.

BUILDING MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
We are stltl makingFHA Leas
tor Repairs, Painting or any
SermanentImprovement to.your

Big Spring LeuabecCo.
Uta Gregg PhoneUN

FHA Quality lumber sold direct
Save 80. Truck delivery. Write
or catalogue. East TexasSaw-

mills, Avinger, Texas,
OFFICE A STOKE EQUIPMENT

nEMlNGTON-Ran- d desk. chairs
and filing cabinets forsale, Good
condition. Priced low. 602 Pe--
troleum Building.

PETS
WANTED Cocker spaniel, male

only, black or buff; six weeksto
six months. Phone1711--J or call
at lt08 E. 12th.

MISCELLANEOUS
ELECTRIC coned soda fountain,

complete. 219 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to huy for National e,

iron, tin and cable. Big
spring iron ana Metal company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We seed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. w. L McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED second-han- d sewing ma
chines. Bought ana sola, am
makes repaired and reflnished.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Com-
pany, Yhons 1283.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
ONE. 2 or furnishedapart

ments. CampColeman, Phone51.
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FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
ALT A VISTA apartments;furaish--

a; moaern; comxortabie; ga-
rage; bills paid. Corner E. Sth
and Nolan.

TWO room furnished apartment
llio Main. Phone1747.

thrks nicely furnished rooms,
newly decorated; private bath;
rerngerauon; garage:bills saia:walking distance of town. 808
Oollsd. Phone1236.

TWO room furnished anartment:
garage;couple preferred. Apply
iu ju. xiia Direst.

NICELY furnished apartment;
electrlo refrigeration; close in.
Phone1634 or 708.

TWO room furnished apartment;
modern private entrance;
coupie or men omy. lioo 2. xra.

TWO nicely furnished rooms; con-nectl-

bath; Frlgldalre; en-
closed back porch; 2 private en-
trances; right In town; for
couple only. Phone700, 807 John-'so- n.

FURNISHED cabins at Palace
Camp, 1009 E. Third. East High-wa- y,

i
THREE room unfurnished apart-

ment; private bath; garage;$18
month. Phone88 or 89, John Ed-ga- r.

710 Nolan, South Side.
THREE room apartmentfor rent;

nicely-furnishe- 1008 Nolan.
UNFURNISHED apartment; 104

W. 16th StreetPhone83 or 1383.

NICELY furnished two or three
room anartment! Frisldalres
bills paid; also bedrooms. Phone
1787, 808 Main.

TWO room furnished apartment;
small; nice and clean; Frigid-air- e;

all bills paid. 805 Aylford.
BEDROOMS '

ATTRACTTVB southeastbedroom;
adjoining bath; breakfast It de--
sired. Phone1736--

BEDROOM for rent; suitable for
a men; private entrance; con-
venient to bath: nrloe reason--
able. 404 Lancaster,Phone 1020sJ.

HOUSES

NICELY fumlshed home for
adults; five rooms and bath;
lovely yard; $45 month; 201
Princeton. Call Mrs. Ralph
Linck. 821.

TWO-roo- m unfurnishedhouse and
two room unfurnished kpart--
ment1100 Main.

UNFURNISHED house:
1 . bath: garage: all conveniences
1 a4..1 m.Im A.W 10. VnUw" "". yr " ""sione its.

TWO room unfurnished house;
bath andgarage;SIS per month;
water furnished.1608 Donley. Ap-pl- y

211 W. 3rd.
DUPLEX APARTMENTS

THREE room rock duplex; nicely
furnished; electrlo remgsration;
private bath; garage; utilities
paid; couple only; 211 W. 21st
See,Paul Darrow, Crawford Bar-
ber Shop.

THREE room furnished duplex:
modern conveniences. 803 E. 6th.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
SPACE in Dulldlng, across from

Settles, 211 East Third for rent;
fliittafcl fAr- - .hIa ahnn. .tAMM.
double entranceon alley. Call
1216--

REAL ESTATE
OUJjm

SIX room house and large lot for
sal. Terms. Phone 1174.

FIVE room FHA house, located 400
Virginia Avenue, a bargain at
$3,780 rorqulck sale. Call George
TUllagbaet office phone 1238,
home phone.313.

A FRAME house, 4 rooms and
bath to be moved off lot This U
not Junk. If you want a nice
bouse to worses, the value of
your vacant lot see me,at my
bpme westof town. K. H. Ruth-
erford.

FARMS A RANCHES
3.860 acresIn Marfa countryerieed

at 38 acre; 6,000 aeresadjoining
at a very cheaplease:fine cattle
and sheencountry: also deerand
turkey la afctmdeaee;plenty wa
ter. Kuoa b. Martin, see Main.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
TWo""woodn' buildings, tdo aad

lssos xor aaie to Be moved, aw
I Galveston, EL W. Bwlesea, after

rtAffHeb to AUZ "

WOULD Hk to buy house outeKe
9n llfBiMe PBOfM li9sV w

Production Credit
Matins I Held
TXreeten M. T. Ktar a4 sHaa--

tea Bninson and SereUry-tra- s
urer C C. Tnesaasrepresentedthe
Mldtead ProduetieaCredtr aaseeta-Ue-a.

whteh servestee Big .Spring
area, at a eoeperative eaiewttve
nntJBiinHf aa ii II tf ? ! flfaA4BWaWIIWafl aVaVfFWntB VH Hive
TbbbbVbI SB3BB&ittlJkeVlsa3B ataaUaBBsY. -f ivuelWWia aabpbsj asaaayvvvsB- s-

Ueas at Ssn'Af4eMeaday aad
THeeaajr,

eat Xarev. aeeisUatvtee ree4--
ieatattaeFredweUsa Credit Cer--
ejsssjBSahsm i' '(LBAasBBaJB) VbbRM 4aa

VvBSBSsaeBBs va aBaBaeareBas) veraBBBf fasatjk BBataaavaW!
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BIG SPRING
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T. B. Attdaa Pheae24

"We Appreciate

Your Bastee"
CORNEUSONS
Drive In Cleaners
Roy CoraolkoH,,Prop.

Phont 321
S01 Scarry Street
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868 E. 3rd Phono 988
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ScoutsAt Knott
Map Activities

KNOTT, April 23 (Spl)-B-oy

Scout troop No. 13 of Garner met
Monday evening at the superin-
tendent's office In a session to
djtcuss participationJn the.Court
of Honor and the scout Round-U- p

In May and to prepareaa exhibit.
Present were Earl Btyant, Jr
JRYondJBisJhi.JJn8JJJlh
lips, JamesHughes, Cecil-- Winter-bowe- r.

.EarL Bryant Sr Lonale
Rlckatta and Scoutmaster Noel
Burnett

Edna McGregor. eUagBter"c--f
Mrs. J. J. McGregor, who ta a
teacherat Alpine, speat the week-
end with her mother sad family.

JudsonLoyd of CampBunding,
Fla, visited his parents and
friends here aver the weekend. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Rallefeack of
Burnet spent Friday night, with
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Spalding. They
were here to tee about plans for
building a sew, bouse on their
farm.

J. R. Kale and daughter,Jamie
Lei, and Mrs. LeU Gain of Bon-ha-m

were Sundayvisitors at Mr.
aad,Mrs. Noel Burnett

Mr. and Mrs. I E. RlcketU and
daughter, Ruth, and Mrs. Ella
Faulk were businessvisitors at
Lubbock ever the weekend,

A wiener roast honoring Mrs.
Thetbert Williamson and Lena
Mansfield of Morgaa on their
birthday anniversarieswas held at
the Williamson home west of Big
Spring Saturday evening) Those
members of the family and'vls
Iters attendingwere Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Barbee andsons, Charles,
Jarrell and. Darrell; 'Mr. aad Mrs.
Don, Rasberryand cauarea, ver-oth-y

and Wllda, all from Xaott;
Mr. aad Mrs. Hulon Davie' aad
daughter, Frances, Mr. aad Mrs.
B. S. Davie and eeltdrea. X41th
aad R. D4 all from Falrvtew; Mr.
aad Mrs. EsteaBarbee, Mr. Ruby
Wallace and children. Marie aad
Elton, from Morgaa; Mrs. David
Burns aad EarnestLee, Mr. sad
Mrs. Joe Barbee aad eMtdtea,
PwfTtsl Fat aM'e'BiJtota
Mr. aad Mrs. K. B. Barbae, the
aeetees. Mr. aad Mre-'Taea-

Wlttiaawea aad etUVarea, Zasa Jap
aad Jamea Bwwara," aad Mks

And Oil Field Untti
Dayipfceae413 eat B. M

NbMFkeMleM
Big Spring, Taaae
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PoliceAre Going
5To Tag: Some Cars ,

V' Sera's a red hot Up for all' ho

park their oars ondown-

town streets.
After a period of lax and

the police departmentIs
to 'start back on a course of

checking of parked cars.
AH sections of the business dls--

V Irfel market with two-ho-ur and
otter parking limit signs will be
yaJroHed by an officer, a depart--

spokesman said Tuesday.

""X'Wmegal'to youwu crude or
rap rubber in Spain without au-

thorisation from the government,
ateeordlng to the department of

SB

STATE
THEATRE

212E.8rd

Last limes Today
Showing

"Girls Under 21"
,' JtOOQELLB IIUDSON
1 BRUCE CABOT

PAUL KELLT- PLUS
"WING WITH BING"

i Starring
' BING CROSBY

Abo
Late Universal News
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At

BERLIN (Trom Oermaa Broad-
casts),April 22. OF) Oerman dis-

patchesfrom Shanghai quoted a
Japanesearmy spokesman as re-

porting today that a damaged
United States bomber which took
part in the Saturdayraids on Ja
pan had made a forced landing
near Shanghai and Its crew was
captured.

(JapaneseImperial headauarters
Intimated Monday that the .planes
which struck at the principal cities
ox japan were launcnea from a
carrier off the eafet coast of the
islands and said they continued on
to safety in China after dropping
weir DomDs. Washington hasmain
tained complete silence on the
raids.)

Old Folks Just
Quit Work

April 22. OB
This Is Grandpa and Grandma's
war, too.

Social security board recordsdis
closed today that,500,000 men and
women over 65 had refused to quit
worn ana settle down on govern-
ment pensions, preferring Instead
to help run the nation's Industries.

Moreover, 20,000 of those already
receiving pensions have written
the board to withdraw their names,
that they have taken jobs In in
dustriescovered by security insur
ance and are not entitled to pen
sions so long as they hold these
lobs.

Has
In India

NEW DELHI, India, April 22 UP)

Because the defenseof India is of
vital concern to the United States
"U.S. troops already are In India
and more will come," Louis John-
son, headof tha United Statesad-
visory mission here, told a press
conference today;

(Johnson'sreference to troops
now In India presumably meant
the air force underMaJ. Gen. Lew-I-s

H. Brereton which already had
struck effective blows at the

v

Jfcr 1b An Old Iiae, Legal

121
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Assert Bomber
Landed Shanghai

Won't

INSURANCE
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WASHINGTON.

United States
Troops

LIFE

efelcteas
SMtWt.TecM Company.
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ONLX

OyTeftha

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, April 22 CD Mix
ed pricesslightly favored the low
er side in today'sstock market, but
dealings were slow even nt

leisurely standards.
On the retreat most of the time

were such key sharesas U.S. Steel,
Youngitown, SearsRoebuck, Gen-

eral Motors, Douglas, Sparry,
Pennsylvania, Southern Pacific
and Standard Oil (N.J.) giving
ground more generously and con-

sistently were several chemicals.
Including Bow, Du PontandAllied.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 22 UP)

(U8DA) Cattle 4,800; calves 800;
steadyj medium and good beef
steers ana yearlings iu.ou-iz.z- a;

beef cows 7.50-9.5- 0, canners and
cutters 6.50-7.5- 0; bulls S.75 down;
good and choice fat calves 12.00-13.5- 0,

common and medium grades

Hogs 2,100; around 10-2-5 higher;
top 14.10; packer top 14.00; good
and choice 180-28- 0 lb. averages
14.00-1- 0; good and choice 160-17- 5

lb. 13.85-9- 5; packing sows and pigs
steady, packing sows 12.25-7-

stocker pigs 11.50 down.
Sheep 5,500; clipped Iambs

around 25-5-0 higher, fat ewes 25
higher, spring lambs steady; good
and choice recently clipped lambs
up to 10.00; spring lambs 12.00
down; shorn ewes 5.75.

Cotton

ports that army

AchievementTests
Given Rural Pupils

tl .JL . a, - -- a

Big Sjprwff Stvudf NT MM'TMiMjMMM9ir Anl M,' wy DrfwMi Mtaaif Mtd Bond

NEW ORLEANS, April 23 UF
Cotton futures advanced here to-
day on buying stimulated by re

the awardedcon

IMS

tracts for further large amounts
of cotton textiles and by an un-
favorable opinion of the govern-
ment's weekly crop summary.
Closing prices were steady, eight
to 13 points net higher.

Open High Low Close
May 19.43 19.03 1S.40 10.47
July . ....19.63 19.69 19.68 19.66-6- 7

Oct 19.93 20.04 19.94 20.01-0- 3

Dec. ,:...20.05 20.10 20.01 20j08B
Jan. . W...20.06B .. .. 20.09B
Men. 20.17 20.23 20.1 20.20B

B bid.

Elementary grade achievement
tests were given in Moore, Fair-vie-

and Vealmoor schools Wed-
nesday under, direction of Anne
Martin, county' superintendent,

Thufeay tests will be,'given at
Richland. Clay Hill and Morris.

Industrial
SugarUsers'
MeetCalled

i'

Information on sugar rationing;
filing of applicationblanksand In- -
structlons on tha handling of the
war-sca-re productwill be given at
a meeting lor all retailers, whole-Baler-s,

Institutions and Industrial
users of sugar, called for Friday
afternoonat S o'clock at the court
house,

B. S". Bobbins of tha Howard
county ration boardcalled the ses-
sion, and urged .full attendance.
Application blanks will be dis-

tributed, and tha entirerationing
regulationswin be explained. ,

Instructions will be given by J.
B. Pickle andHoraceReagan,who
were among thoseattendinga dis-

trict informationalmeetingat Lub
bock recently, '

The large handlers of sugar
must register on April 38 and 39,
while household usersare to regis-
ter May , 6, 6. 7 In elementary
schools.

Here 'n There
Ffo. Jo John dinner- writes

from San Antonio to extend a
personalinvitation to members of
the Christian Endeavor in Big
Bprtng and to other young people
to attend the state Christian En-
deavor convention in San An-

tonio this spring. The dates had
slipped his mind but he promised
to furnish them along with plans
for the meeting. He and Mrs.
Gilmer reelde at 1019 Willow
street.

Had a nice chat with Corp. John
Stripling, son of Fox Stripling,
who left Wednesday morning for
North Carolina where he la to be-
gin study as an officer candidate
in the coast artillery school. Most
of his work has been with shore
batteries,but he hopes to get into
anti-aircra- Tha cool confidence
with which Corp. Stripling tells of
marksmanshipof the army's men
Is the kind that cant help but
make one proud of America's
fighting men.

Installation of a recording rain
gaugeon the Earl Hull farm, four
miles north of Coahoma, was re-
portedWednesday bytha Soil Con-

servation Service office. This
brings to five the numberof stan-
dard and recording guages operat
ed in the local SCS district, and
fairly well blankets the area.

Another class for air raid war-
dens andauxiliary firemen will
start Tuesday evening, E. C. Oay-lo- r,

assistant fire chief, said to-
day. At a meeting in the Mexican
Baptist church Monday evening,
approximately 80 Latin-America-

and negroes expressed a desire for
the training and Oaylor said that
firemen Instructors had agreed to
make the instruction available Im-
mediately.

At some time In the past, the
selective service board here had
handeda registrant a blank postal
card with the request:"Send us a
card when you get settled." Oblig-
ingly, the registrant, whoever he
was, complied. The board got the
card just as blank as when they
Issued it.

Large Crowd Goes
To HD Council Show

A crowd estimatedat 600 persons
heard a programat the city audi-
torium produced Tuesday night by
the Overall Boys, a Wichita Falls
radio entertainmentgroup.

Their appearancehere was spon-
sored by the Howard county home
demonstration council, which net-
ted a nice profit from the show.
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GermanPlaneLossesTotal
891In LessThanA Month

MOSCOW, April
German planes

March through April
Russian front, Soviet

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Scattered
afternoon tonight

continued temperatures.

EAST TEXAS! Warmer In-

terior, temperature change
tonight

Sunset tonight, sunrise
Thursday,

XfcMlstcMA

Temp
Abilene
Amarillo

SPRING
Chicago
Denver

Worth
Galveston

Louis

Kiwanis To Hear
StudentSpeakers

Three studentspeakers
before Xlwanls Thursday

Settles directed
Coffee. StudentsIncluding,

Edwin Harris, Smith
Barbara Seawell discuss

choice vocation
whom received help.

Coffee "What
schools trying voca-
tional guidance.'

Cowper Clinic And
HospitalNotes

Kimble underwent
minor surgeryTuesday.

Daisy Buckner under-
went surgeryTuesday.

Boatlck, infant
Bostick, ad-

mitted observation.
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information bureausaid today.
In the sameperiod, It said, Rus

sian losses were 239 planes.
A communique of the day b- -

fore put German plane losses at
1.500 in the periAd from March 1
to April 14.

The new figures gave this
chronological account of the pace
of destructionof enemy air power:
'March planes de
stroyed.

March 4299.'
April 4-- 822,
April ,
Red army units were declared

to have killed 250 Germans "and
occupied an Important stronghold
on the central front and repulsed
nasi counterattackson the Kalin-
in front, to tha north, in fighting
during which 465 Invaders were
slain and prisonerswere taken.

Enlistments

. Enlistment of five men In the
U. S. Army was reportedWednes-
day by Sgt. Troy Gibson, recruit-
ing officer.

Ray C. Kayser, whose nearestof
kin U his wife, Mrs. Margaret
Kayser of Wlckett. and Jack W.
Greaves, Forsan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence B. Greaves of
Patricia, enlist;d for the corps of
engineers at Camp Claiborne, La.
In this connection, Sgt. Gibson
said that the deadline for enlist
ing tor such specialistratings as
those at Claiborne was set for
May 20.

Others who cleared for duty in
tha army, unasslgned, were Lyn-
don H. White, Stanton justice of
peace; Oscar C. Harris, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Harris, route A, a;

and Raymond L. Owen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lake P. Owen,
Lamesa.

A. H. Walker announced at the
U. S. Navy recruiting office Wed-
nesday that WUUs B. Bewley, Jr.,
Lamesa, had enlisted as apprentice
seaman, V-- USNR.

' 'farmerswere advised today not
to give up hope of obtainingneces-
sary planter platesfor planting of
peanutsthis year.

Under financial and persuasive
influence of tha government, many
Howardcountyfarmerswere plan-nln-g

to try their handat commer-
cial peanut raising 'for tha first
time this year when they ran into
a shortageof the right else plant
er aeedplates.

M. Weaver, countyAAA adminis-
trative officer, called Dick Weekes,
managerof tha SouthwesternPea
nut Growers association at Oor--,

man todayand learnedthat lmpl
ment have been
granted full authority to hurried
manufacturea, number of plates.

"The platea will soon be avail
able, although many dealershave
not been stocked yet," assured
Weekes. "I would suggest that
dealers wlra-thel- r ordersdirect to
factories, to save delay fn branch
houses."

Weekes also suggested that
farmers immediately place order
for tha plateswith (their local im-

plement dealers, rather thanwait
until planting time along in May.

Sponsored by tha Kate Morrison
Parent-Teach-er association, a din-

ner and floor show will be present-
ed Saturdaynight at 7:80 o'clock
at the school. The publio is Invlt- -
ed-to' attendV Funds are to be
used to furnish a clubroom at the
school for the P--T. A. study olub.

A children's chorus is to sing
a groupof songs and give readings
and the orchestra will play be
tween numbers. Tha dance Jarabe
will be presented followed by
Mexican- - songs by Lola Martlnes.

A girl's group will present the
dance chlapanecas followed by
Mexican songs sungby the chorus.
The dance polka will be given and
Domlnga Castillo and Maria Cenl-cer-

will sing. The dance jota
followed by chorus numbers will
conclude the program.

Dinner will be served cabaret
style while the floor show Is being
presented. Emma Cecil Nalley is
in charge of arrangements.Offi-
cers of the P-- A. in chargo In-

clude Mrs. Richard Chavarria,
president, Mrs. Eduardo Barraza,
secretary,and Mrs. G. M. Lopez,
treasurer.

Court Acts
In Land Case

The Texas supreme court acted
In favor of A. L. Wesson today in
a suit between him and J. S. Gar-llngt- on

and wife Involving posses-
sion of three sections ofland near
Vincent

The court refused Garlingtons
application for a writ of error.
Wesson earlier had won trial and
civil appealscourt rulings In the
suit

Men With
Car Theft Are Held

With return of Alton Wolcott
here from Brownwood Tuesdayby
Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf, all three
men Indicted for the-- theft of M.
E. Broughton's automobile have
been located.

Ernest Barnes is also in Howard
county jail, and the third accused
party, Larry Scott, Is in the army.
Officers said prosecution of Barnes
and Woloott would be made.
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made They credit
healthy record than

mileageaveraged five otherfiraofljj
Death-Te-st lasting enginesburned

The rival oik, identical under
Impartialobservation braved blistering
DeathValley with strict apiece

gave when Conoco
stfll than two-thir- ds upl

None closer than bare
ConocoN'A mileage!

Conoco N'A
Spring changethatyourenginemusthave.
You'll getting added modemsyn-

thetic, TMalfens inhibitor, forestall
fouling attacks highest Engine speeds
and pressures.Instead breaking down
into ed varnish, gams and worse

your Coaoco.Nt
like-it- s good self bell your

mileagestay

The out-asd-o-ut Death VaBey victory
proved proved agatethat

remainder county

4v

IN PRICES
Ona Group

DRESSES

early purchases in-

cludingPrints, Silk

$22.75
values wv,v
(10.75
values

$16.85
values

These are all better dresses
you will like.

Shop Here Tomorrow!

MU
Big Spring
Hospital Notes

m
si sMise MJI b

j

Mrs. John Williams Is receiving
ear, noseband throat treatment.

J B..Xbnble, Wink, was re-a-d

mitted erinu treatment.
Mrs. Wi.'H. Ward. Route One, Is

receiving medical treatment.
Claude Jackson underwent sur-

gery Tuesday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Graves, Stanton,

has returnedhome following medi-
cal treatment. ,-- '

B. H. Hllger, Garden City, was
discharged Tuesday.

Nelda Jo Grant, Knott, under
went surgical treatment today.

WHAT

CAUSES YOUR

CONSTIPATION?
llaay rwpU took upon aoaiUpatloa as

Imt a, tallara of nsvlar boml novemant,
M. sovaried are1U casusthatofUn jtra

niedamarbefor aouuthlacwhich not onhrk
eoatUpaUoairot'alM acts as an

aid to waka up tha flow ef bOa,
Try Cartat'a LHUe Urn Pill . . . fear

anaUzaUra and men. Not ealy do thar
aid la the relief of coaitlpatton with Its
boot iiritabUitr and dtoeomfort but tbar
alio bats wake op abetter flow of osaoa
oor ewomort vital dlseetlTefolceaitheb0a.rl

So the next time too anbossediownL
and ssffertns frominner alussUhneaatnr
thelataUT with the ft ralnetiT Carter!
UtUe Llm Ml a directed.Bee the dlBet!
race for yourself.Be bow good bow glade
to heqIIto yon mar feel tomorrow Bora
lac All dracsiatalO and Its.

i plagne, driving conditions ara widely attacking

oil wastlai liiwiy. caa'tmodernize her oil

the best refining evenweakens "Immunities". . .

preventives. get
twice

ifih

tha

obstructions, stay

$18

LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER

SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and xuric uoaa

vaccine preparesyou

now this that

BflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

oil-plate- d enginelives long.
arecognizedConoco throughtha
years,comesfrom the-the-r greatsynthetics
in Conoco Nth. This' exerts
action to envelop inner parts in

lubricant that doesn'tall quickly
draindown. Insteadit staysplated in place
--Imuch as any other plating and that's
what the movableoil film
slides on!

You're onemoraremove from excesswear
from the hazardof repairs and delay

thesedays.You're up fo the Nth degree
of oil mileagefor your car. Changenow at
Your Mileage Merchant'sConoco station)

Oil Company

CONOCO

jBoaj-r-

with
.M&ouBsaa Jeter.

O

nllaras

STEAKS

TOASTED

jraFilasaBBBBBP?

OnFiATma.
advantage

magnet-lik-e

close-bond-ed

conventional

Continental

IP
MOTOR OIL

r


